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HAZELTON, B. C. SATURDAY, MAY 10. 1913 
Local and District.News Noies I Preference WouldBe 
Violation of Treaty 
I 
'" "~ : • , . . . . . .  i~"  . 
' FreeMmers certificates expire i ;~.D. Clacher and J.. D..Degan, 
May 31st. ' : !.;" " / /":' ""':I ~f Gitwangak, were .in town on Washington, May 5:--The Brit- 
" CbnStableMacAulay, of ~Ider-I~esday' ,, 
mere, was here On Sunday. '.. 'I :G. E..Neilson~ Vancouver, and 
• ' : '~". IG. 'A. Petty, Tacoma, Were 
:"!:"-: VOL(::iI/"i~O, 86 -"~ " 
, MINd, iN5 ANI} 
ii PROSPi](;TINli 
Another l Mexica  
Rebel OUtbreak' 
Mexico City, May ~5:--One 
hundred and t w e n t y persons 
were killed by the. dynamiting 
of a train by Zapatistas near La- 
Cascade in the State Of Mercies,. 
according to informatlon received 
• Th is  :Wi l l  Be  a .Busy  Season  
In  A l l  . Par ts  o f !  Great  
Omine~ District 
MORE-ORE SHIPMENTS 
- -  , , _ , . . ,  , 
Harris l~ines and Erle Have Ri¢.h Ore 
Ready for Smelter - - Amer lca i~,  Boy 
. . . .  ~ Has Better Value. Than EVer-Good 
Work Being Don~ On SU~*l~'riae Group. 
. '  . "- \ 
The prospecting season in this 
"/-. district, is opening somewhat, lat- 
:er than tisual, but will soon be in 
.. full swing. ~ Nearly all the pros- 
vectors who have spent he last 
::few seasons in this vicinity will 
'take tothe Omineca hills again 
this summer, while hundreds of 
heweDreefs, attracted " by the. fine 
• showings of ore already uncover- 
ed in the district, ~vill take up 
.the search for mineral, In two 
or three weeks, when there wiil 
- .,,.:.will be feed for horses along the 
:.. Pack trails, there will be an i~- 
. . flux of miners and  prospectors 
i~to the.- Omineca and Manson 
Creek, Groundhog coalfields, and 
• other Outlying parts .of the dis- 
.... .triet where miiierals 'and coal 
have been discovered. ThUrs.is 
i.,~:every~ reason t~ believe thal; .the 
.. dieeoveries~. 0f .the Coming season 
will bd ~simp0rtant as :those -of 
any yearin ithe past,-since there 
" will bemore"m~h"i~"iihe fibld and 
a much larger stretch of country 
will be covered.. . " 
The .next shipment of ore from 
the Harris Mines .will be made 
" before the CUrler:the month,and 
"will Consist 6f.:tWehty~fiyd tons. 
• .As the Ore Which is now..being 
taken out b~number: three vein 
is o f  except iona l ly  high 
grade, the carload, is likely to 
br~g thehighest return ye.t re- 
ceived for Hazelton ore. bevel- 
" opment Progresses favorably on 
,th~.i~ro~erty. A winze is being 
s~inkl on' the 185.~oot level, 65 
feet : n0rtk of the-main shaft, 
while thq hearth 'drift0n'thesame 
level has. been: driven I ~ feet.] 
Winze and drift show good :ore.. 
, : :.., 
The crosscut tunne.l..on:i.l;he 
Erie is now in 115 feet,,the{c66, 
• .~.../ tractors making good 'pr0gress/i 
.... ' :~::~i'.~.~enty',five tons of ore has been 
"!~'!i..~kedforsb!pment and will be 
~'S~nt ':~,:t~o'.smelter next week. 
. . : . . .  . ,::.~',. ,i'...'-.~,'/s~:, : _ . . .~ - . 
- " on:the!S~,~>r, isd, Superintend- 
cut North e .ti  i, on 
upraise on i numb~.,0ne ,vein. 
, This will give air fo~ the"!¢o~itin . 
: uance of wOrk in'the m~in :cro~s: 
• :. dut tunnel, an excellent piece 'of 
/" , work, Which has been driven'7~ 
• ".~,:. f~oL": The drift on number:on~ 
'i i 'd|s~ioses oreof  high grade, and 
- ' ' :fUrther. work may ~liOw a good 
deposit. The main. objective at 
pre~nt,' how~er, IS.. the cross- 
-cut @hich.is expeeted~totap the 
c,- 'big'vein at adePth o~ .nearly 300 
• ~' A,baseball game bet~ ;I-is- 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
MONt[Ni](iilO 
Wll:L SUBMIT 
here today..There, was 'a mill- Jack Ward, of Chicken Lake~ among the arrivals on- Wednes- 
tary escort aboard the:- train, all was in town during the.weeki. 'day"s train. " "" 
of the members of which ~ are . . . . . . . .  . 
t~eorge rover, ot 'xerrace, was §aid-td have been killed in an"at- .~. . . . . .  . . .. ,..Mrs.s. H..Crum ~md children 
tack by the Zapatistas. ' i ' a visitor in Hazleton on Thh.m.- .~ill leave tomorrow fo r  Call- 
:.: , ~ . . day. ' " ..' '. : . ; : (  i~ornia}"where-they will reside 
" rores t ; ry r lans  • ~. . .  " "-.. . ; .  . : , " ,  : , . . • ' 
. . . . . .  . ,: .;- ', : .Charles Hastings was're, from during the summer. . xne orgamza~mn oz me zor- . . . . . . .  • ~ ', . . . . . .  ' 
• ' . . . . . . . . .  " the Bulkley Valleyfor a day ..or . - .  ~ . 
estry service in this district is . .  ~ , ..... J A Riley, who returned on 
", ' . . " .  ' ~WO.  • : ~ ' " '  " "  ::, " ? ' " 
nearly complete. Ommeca din- , • - -  ',. -~ i '. Ttiesda from a month's sta at . , . . : , . . . . . . -  . . • :...: - [ . .  Y ~ , , Y 
trict;, which is in charge Of For- Charles E. Barley has been, ap- I Smi hers, reports brisk business 
eAter.R.E. Allen,is to have three pointedinspector of p~e-emptidns [!in the Buikley Valley The farm- 
divi.~i0ns, With . . . .  a r a ng' e r i n for..this district...,. ' ..' , : . ' J,ers, he says; .ha'~e- their spring 
charge of each, Lamer ':Kenneth and Y 'C work well advanced and are 
being responsible for the central 
division, with ,headquarters in
Hazeltom There will be. fifteen 
,forest guards, wRose names have 
not yet been announced.. R. E. 
Benedict, of the forest branch, 
spent part of the week" hare, ar- 
ranging matters with~¢he.for- 
ester. " . " . 
During the season special pat- 
rols along the line of railway con-. 
structi0n ~#ill be provided.. 
BULKLEY VALLEY A 
SPLENDID glffRlff 
Returning on ~Thursday from 
his first Visit to the Bulkley 
Valley, Government Agent Hos- 
kin§ was most enthusiastic in 
speaking of. thai; gr~at farming 
sectiom~: 'i had'heard a great 
deal about ' the Bulkley Valldy,!, 
he said to The Miner, '~but I was 
agreeablx surprised to see the 
extent of good agricultural land, 
which requires only .a moderate 
afn0unt of development to become 
one of the ~ best districts of the 
province . for. dairying, mixed 
farming;7:and the-; growing of 
small fruits'.:'! , . 
Visitingthe'.V~liey0n the oc- 
casion of the iCe,urea.: by MeSsrs. 
Upton and Keffer,/which drew a 
large attendarlc~ if ~el~tl~ i o 
Telkwa, Mr. Hoskins. n~et>~an~ 
re.~idents,, and .during his; stay 
managed toobtain a Very good 
idea 0f conditions in the district~ 
It is probable, he says, that there 
~ill:be a considerable influx of 
exRerienced, farmers ' into • the 
, . - : i  ,~ "~- :~.  ' " .  : • . 
Bulkley.m the near future. :: 
Laing returned to their Chicken 
Lake ranch on Tuesday. " 
• Marius Pedersen returnedj.0n 
Wednesday from "Vanc0uver~ Is- 
land, where Re spent the winter. 
S. F. Calkins, Dominion"con - 
stable, is spending a day 0/~i :two 
in" P r i n c e Rupertl. o n .official 
business. - ...... i 
Walter Noel, of Noel & Ro'ek, 
is•on the sick list, beinge0n~ed 
to 'his room by  an attack ~ of 
pleurisy, .. ~ - 
A~E, Player, the accountant, 
expo..c~ to leave .tomorrow for~ a 
.fou~:m0nths';: v~c~tion/.. 1;~~'t~! 
England. " . . . .  
Ge o r g e Williscroft, who is 
studying.at .McGill, came in on 
Wednesday,' to, s[~end the 'sum- 
'mer'ii] this district. " 
G.. Burrington, forwarder:: for 
Broughton & McNeil, the Alder- 
mere merchants, was in Hazei- 
ton duril~g the week. i , 
H. E. Holliday, accountant for 
the Huds0n's Bay Co:, lefl~ on 
Sunday for a business visit ~ to 
Victoria and Vancouver. 
A football game between the 
~nak!ng many improvements. 
Pat Quilty, who Started for 
the Nahlin district, writes from 
Skagway to J. M. McCormick 
that the stampeders are all = com. 
ing out from Silver Creek, which 
is not prey.lug up to expectations. 
Pat has gone on to Dawson. 
- The Benedicts are m a k in g 
elaborate preparations for their 
big dance on Wednesday evening 
next. Quite a number of visitors 
from other 'points in the district 
will be an~ong the guests of the 
married men, who expect to 
s~re abi'g success. 
Lecturers Ui~t~nand K~ffet~,: 
of thel provincial department of 
agriculture, returned on Wednes- 
day from Telkwa, where they 
lectured on lVlonday and Tuesday 
t6 large and •.appreciative audi- 
ences. They returned to the 
coast on Thursday  ., . ' 
Stephen~on & .Cr u m h a v e l 
moved 'into their new office, next[ 
door to the one formerly Occupied I 
by the/firm; Mr. Crnm states 
that both the sawmill and the 
.planing mill are now going full 
blast, turning out lumber for 
their building contracts. 
local pl~yers and a team from 
- ' I 
New Hazeltonis scheduled to 
take place on the athletic grounds 
at .six this evening. 
i Jamds Shaw,. formerly of the 
HudSon's Baw..staff, Who went 
to'Vancouver ' lastfall, is back in 
Hazelton/andlwillspend at least 
the summer Rere. '. 
",' ',i ', . . . .  ~ ' - " '_" ,. 
• :-dabriel La¢r  o i x, the well 
known ! Bulkley: Valley rancher, 
Indians are reported to be net- 
tinlz and trapping the trout in 
Robinson lake, one of the favor- 
ite resorts for the anglers of Ha- 
zelton . . . .  In. the absence o~.'a 
game .warden, the matter has 
been brought to the attention •of 
Chief Constable Gammon, who 
will take steps, to prevent the 
depletion of the fish. , 
On Wednesday morning an 
'r . . . .  "'No'Jap'Fkhermen has ~turned T.rom an extended Indian cabin on:the river, front, 
.JuneaUilMaY/5:i~The; HOuse tour wlth:his f~mily:i Helwas in west of town, was destroyed by 
anti-aiien fisl~ingbiii/~ed~ .th~ Hazelton on Wednesday. fire. At noon on the same day 
territorial senate ,bY 'a~' Unani- ' an alarm was rung for an ineipi. 
. • , . ~ Among the prospectors who ent blarein: the roof of. G. H. 
mous vote and m now :m ~.the arrived during theweek were Graham's remdence;~causedby a 
hands of .the governor."; After. U. W. Keech, from Arizona, F. spark from the' chimney. 'The 
the bill wail passed~ message 
was sent to:Governor rjohnsoni" J.{Plattenberger, :~ of Spokane, brigade responded promptly and 
'o'f California, informing',him Of ah~l'W''S' Leach, of Lill0oet; i extinguished the fire before it 
th~ Alaska legislature'saction.i ....  :E,~'M ',Hoops came down .from had clone much d made.. i ::,. 
',, , ' ~:., ', ,-.,.. ~ / ! " 
~, The~ bill,-which', was fathered • "Alde~e~;e on Monday and lefi~ !/'The ttazelton Rifle Association 
• . . .~;  ..,:'., • ~ . ; .  - ~ ,~,  . 
. . . .  on Thu'rsday for the coast.: The annual:meeiing, called for Thurs by,Representative W.  J. Svmdeet, 
re~rt is current •that he  will .n~O~":~r~ nedt0.ba~ " " , " " Onl th~ i '~eil, was desig day evening; was adjourned fo~ 
neSe fishermen who 'have haw!~t~ buy two tickets ] 
Jr;;~!yine"ea~edr thelropera, ti0nfi i~eturd/,trlp ... " I ~week.:.i/.On. Thumday evenhg 
• ..: . ~ .  . .; :"i dext..complete reports Will .' b~ ;, . ~,,.-,..,...-~ , , .: i,i A ask' .: at  :in  ecent 1 :': A . warmly, c~mtested practise p~J~ented., and. officers for, the 
.The'.'~iii.~;:=P@s!di:b~ ' ]~,nae.of"footballwas plaSedi:on yea,. ,Will. be..cROsen. The riflds- , ,~n  dnanI. 
~l;h 'houses a 
... !.. 
ing between~ thelh.v.e beenImbrued from the m:d. [! 
" , . ,~ , : '  • '; . , .  ,,., ; , , • , , 
and the Indi~i'na nanee-depa~mei~t, and as the 
ROugh they '~k~ rad~(and i : /~ets  are now in 
,,eeri.'otmly,, .Wero] dX~eli~nt di 
" " " "  ~:': ..... :::~ '.o~1the tisual ! ? , , .  ~;.,~. ;...,. , ".~, ,',-, I~  
ish government has. joined the 
nations in protest against that 
portion .of the tariff bill which 
extends a preferential difference 
of five per cent on goods import- 
ed in American bottoms. One 
of the first acts of SirCecil 
Springs.Rice, the new British 
ambassador, was to call the at- 
tention of the state department 
to this provision as in violation 
of the existing treaty of trade 
and commerce between America 
and GreatBritain. 
It is understood t;hat ile Dem- 
ocratic tariff managers in the 
house, who were at first disposed 
to permit he senate to deal with 
this question, it being one involv- 
ing treaty relations, which be- 
long to the upper house, have 
recognized the force of the ob- 
jections that have accumulated 
from all quarters, and will them- 
selves remove the objectionable 
prov is ion  by an amendment 
whe nthe administrative section 
of the bill containingit is reached. 
DESTRUi]TIVE PLANS 
OF SUFFRASETTES 
" London, May 5 :~There  is 
.great interest in ,the police Court 
proceedings against ~:the ~suffra~.~ 
gettes' leaders held on Charges of 
conspiracy under the malicious 
damage act, which were resumed 
,.at Bow streettoday. Archibald 
Bodkin, .the prosecuting coun- 
sel for the treasury, in opening 
the case described the law of 
conspiracy, and.said the defend- 
ants.had been meeting together 
constantly. "He r e f e r r e d to 
"General" Mrs. Drummdnd as 
~4 a viotent'and an unscrupulous 
woman.  ' ~ 
He said Clayton, th~ chemist, 
in whose pa~session were found 
documentsdescribinga pl n of 
campaign for burn ing  dow~ 
buildings in-LondOn, had put his 
brains at thedisposal of the we. 
men for carrying out crimes and 
producing what their own paper 
described as a"  reign of terror" 
in London. 
Another letter read. by Mr. 
Bodkin referred to a proposal by 
the suffragettes to'damage stock. 
yards in Great Britain.. 'The 
cost of the scheme, $100,0001 
was probably the 'reason why it 
was not immediately acceptedl 
The letter said: - - 
"The result of the job would 
be splendid., " 
. when Mrs:Beptriee Saunders 
was arrested and searched at the 
militant headquarters i she  ;at- 
tempted .to destroy a letter g~v- 
ing details of  the investments 
madeby the Social :and Political. 
Union, in foreign bonds.. A 
number 0.f cheques for '/.very 
large amounts" were found. 
' "F r~S-  " " ' - :  " : ,. :. peecn  K lo t=,  
' I~d6n, May 6:--Afree speech 
demonstration, ~  T r a fa I g a r 
Sq~s~e~Yest~erday, culminated' ih 
a ri0t;~..AmOng thespeakers was 
~ " ,. ,, .~ . . ,  . - -~ , .  • ,~-~.  . . 
.: Fighting.Joe ldartm, former. 
lybfBrit idh Coiumbia.. Con~id, ' 
Captors of Scutar i  A l low 
Powers to Decide Question 
of Ownership 
HI{;HOLA$ MAY RESISN 
Abdication of Montenegrin King F~. 
pected--Member, of Albania'. Provi. 
• aional Government A.sasdnated --
E .ad  Padre Remains Nominal Ruler 
Cettinje, May 5:--King Nich- 
olas, of. Montenegro, decided to- 
day to evacuate the fortress of 
Scutari in reaponse to the de- 
mand of theEuropean powers. 
London, May 6:--The informa- 
tion comes from Constantinople 
on what is regarded as Unques- 
tionable author i ty  that King 
Nicholas, of Montenegro, will ab- 
dicate his throne very soon. and 
in fact,, is making preparations 
to that end. It is believed this 
will much simplify the perplex- 
ing situation as to Scutari. 
Berlin. May 5:--The assassina- 
tion of the Albanian provisional 
minister of works anal minister 
of justice is reported in des- 
mtohes from.Brindisi. 
It is believed that no eDuces- 
sio~s are'"being-asked:by IViont'e, 
negro for evacuating Scutari. 
The Montenegrins have decided 
to evacuate at the request of-the 
powers. 
It has been thought that Es- 
sad Pasha,. who after leaving 
Scutari.assumed the sovereignty 
of Albania, as an .influential Al- 
banian, with a strong following 
and the prestige a gallant de- 
fence of Scutari,. might be more 
acceptable to Albanians than a 
foreign prince, and thatif allow- 
ed to retain his se] f-chosen post, 
he might be inclined to make 
territorial -concessions w h i c h 
would compensate Montenegro 
for the loss.of Scutari and satis- 
fy European claims• 
POPULAR BANKER 
flOESTORUPERT 
J. H. Hetherington, accountant 
in the Union Bank h~re for the 
last three years~ has been trans- 
ferred to the Prince Rupert of- 
fice and left on Thusday for the 
Coast city. His departure from 
Hazelton will be generally re- 
gretted. He is, prominent inath- 
letics, holding the" fi0rthern B. C, 
100-yards champmnship and hav- 
ing beaten all-Comers at 1'220: 
yards. .  Infootba!l ankl other 
sports he is also capable 0f. h01d- 
ing his own. i He will be difficult ' 
to replace as secretary o f  the 
athletic aSsociatmn and secretary. 
treasurer of 'the .fi~: brigade.-.. 
Mr•. Hetherlngton.liS ,pOp~iar in '," 
business and Sot~ial e rcles,: ind it 
is to be,h0ped that lhm, ~inoval 
from :this.di~ttrict ~'11 bb. 0niy 
" :: i: 
 iiiiii! ii: : 
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President Wilson and the Democrats are engaged in a serious 
effort to tear down, or at least reduce in height, the tariff wall 
which successive Republican administrations have reared for the 
protection of wool and sugar producers and those engaged in -~imi- 
lar " infant industries." As was fully expected, there has arisen 
a loud chorus of protest, iu which the voices of the wool and sugar 
men are joined by those of the cotton manufacturers, the paper- 
makers. California fruit raisers, Minnesota millers, Texas cattle- 
men and many others who fear their interests may suffer if the 
industries in which Lhey are engaged are thrown open to foreign 
competition. 
The leaders of the majority in Congress are confident hat the 
program of revision, as passed by the Democratic caucus, will be 
carried out, notwithstanding the possibility that some of the Demo- 
crats, under pressure from the interests affected, may co-operate 
with the opposition. The President is unbending in his demand 
for free wool at once and free raw sugar in three years. These 
provisions, as Mr. Wilson's personal contribution to the Tariff Bill, 
are regarded as the crux of the situation, and their repudiation I 
would be a slap at the administration. The wool men evidently see I
little prospect of victory on the main issue, and are making a cam-I 
paign for th.e removal of the tariff on manufactures of wool, argu- /
ing that the placing of wool on the free list without treating manu- 
factured goods the same would not cheapen woolen goods. 
Replying to the opposition arguments, the advocates of reduc- 
tion contend that the removal of the duty on wool, sugar an4other  ~ 
commodities w.ill not destroy the industries affected ; but that if it 
do~s, indt~ries that cannot stand on their own feet after so many 
years of coddling and. protection have no economic excuse for 
existence. 
The outcome of the battle, which is likely to lead to the free 
admission into ~he United States of many Canadian products, will 
be watched with interest on this side of the boundary line. ! 
! 
In the lead refinery at'theTrail l  produced by-any one company in 
smelter 242 tanks are in opera-[the United States is upward 
tion, turning out, about 65 tons a 9, 700,000 ounces b.v the Anaconda 
day. There are some 84 tanks Copper Co. In Canada only one 
which were recently installed, company produces as muck as 
but which are' not yet in use. 15,000,000 Ounces of silver a year, 
with these in operation, more/while~ three •other large Cobalt 
than 100 tons of llead a day could / mine.~ make an average of about l 
be outputted. All of the lead re-/3,500,000 each. 
fined, amounting to 1,800 tons a _ ~ - -  
Victoria, April 28 The month, or 21,600 tons a year, is :--  prov- 
incial forest board has made im- 
portant amen dments to the regu- 
lations, conferring upon all em- 
ployees of the f o r e s t board 
authority to issue, suspend and 
cancel"fire permits, a new pro- 
viso being added also, u n d e r 
which similar authority will here- 
after be" enjoyed and exercised 
b y a 11 r o a d superintendents 
throughout he province, these 
officials now coming under the 
definition of foresters for permit 
issuance purposes. 
This action will be welcomed 
by settlers the province over, 
since it will greatly facilitate the 
securing of permits for the de- 
struction of clearing slash wher- 
ever such wo~k has to be done 
by the agency of fire. The board 
also re-enacted yesterday the 
regulation of May  last with re- 
spect to precautions necessary in l 
consumed now in Canada, and is 
shipped from the refinery all 
over the Dominion, from sea to 
sea, None is exported at pres- 
ent, as the demand is keeping up 
with the supply. TWO large con- 
cerns in Montreal are engaged in 
making white lead out of the 
lead sent from Trail refinery. 
The silver turned out of the re- 
finery is sent to the Orient. The 
sulphate of copper g,,oduced as a 
by-product in the refinery, is 
sent to the. prairies where it is 
used in blue-stoning wheat, kill- 
ing germs of smut and other di- 
seases of wheat before it is 
planted. The gold turned out of 
the refinery i~ sent to the assay 
office at Vancouver. 
The• refinery, which was start- 
ed in 1902, with a capacity of 
eight tons a day and twenty-five 
tanks, has grown since to its 
present proportions of over 100 
tons a day. It  has resulted in a 
production of lead sufficient o 
supply all of Canada. Up to the 
time this refinery began to tun 
out refined lead, all the lead usec 
in Canada was imported fro~ 
other countries. 
Mexico is the largest silve~ 
producing country in the world 
with a total of appfoximatel 
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L IQUOR L ICENCE A~T :? 
(SECTION 48) 
N_OTIC.E is hereby given that. on" the 
Provincial Police for th~ transfer of tfie 
licence for the sale of liquor bY retail 
in and uponthe premises known as the 
Hazelton Hotel, situate at Hazelton; 
British Columbia, from Edward (,ourt. 
enay Stephenson to Royston Gordon 
Moseley, of Haselton, British Columbia. 
Dated this 12th day of April, 1913. 
EDWARD COURTENAY STEPHENSON ", 
Holder of Li,.ence. 
ROYSTON GORDON MOSELEY 
36 Applicant for Transfer. 
Commercial Printing--The Miner 
Print Shop. 
HAZELTONflOSPITAL ,   
men ~hn~'n a~devHa?c f . r  ° ~ i°t~ er amt° ~ tnhc lUu~eWaa r:o fl ~ : :  lope e .  r
~ultatlona and medicines, as well as all coats while 
in the hoopital. Tickets obtainable ifi Hazelton 
from E.C. Stephenson. or ut the Post Office or 
the Drug Store; in Aldermere from Mr, T. J. 
Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. Wallace; or by'mail 
from the ~ledlcal Superintendent at the  Hospital. 
the use of out-of-door fires for 
the comfort of travellers or for 
the preparation ~ food--in other 
words, camp fres. 
It  is therefore again prescribed 
that "any  person •who during 
the period between May 1 and 
October 1 sets out any camp fire 
for the purpose of preparing food 
or for obtaining n e c e s s a r y 
warmth, under the provisions of 
section 40 of the forests act shall 
(1).~ clear/away all inflammable 
75,000,000 ounces annually, the  material fi~r a distance of three 
United States is, second with an feet in every direction from• the l 
n f edge of stud fire annual t/r0duetio ' 0  about. 57,- ., ' . and  (2 )  sh~/li[ 
~t~,~u=- "^"  ounces' " " and Canada iS totally extinguish, said fire before I 
th~he~hg:st~lofu32'OoO~'~er"lea~nje;h;e:lda:::'Sargent~s. I 
{ The Churches '1 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
" ST. PETER'S, IIAZELTON 
Sunday Services: Morning at ll.o'clock~ Sunday 
School at 2.15 p.m,; Native service, 3.30 P.md 
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. 
REV. J. Fn~D. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
HAZELTON 
So--rices held every Sunday evening In the 
Church ~'ooma { 7.30 o'clock. 
R~V. D. R. MoLR*N. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at V ic tors ,  Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK, ggr. New Hazelton. 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON, B, C, 
J. A. LeRoy J. Nation 
Hotel Winters 
Cor. Abbbtt and Water Streets 
Vancouver 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
Trains. 
of { ~ °  . . . .  
. .  . . . ,  
$ rgen 's = the Favorite Sh ppmg P]ac  
MINERS'  PROSPECTORS'  and  SETrLERS '  SUPPL IES  .A  SPECIALTY  
' t  .~ • ,, 




THE MOST COMPLETE WAGON ON THE FA 
It Has New and Valuable °Improvements from the Point of the Pole to the Tal l  Board 
EXAMINE IT AND YOU WILL BUY NO OTHER 
Here are thirty.four tea- 
• sons why the  
MANDT WAGON 
is the best wagon on the 
• market. Read them. 
Nothing is spared-qual. 
ity of material, work- 
manslh'p or finish; and 
with many new patented 
improvements i t  excels 
all others and stands in 
the market today with~ 
out a rival. 
1.' It is manufactured from the very 
best and thoroughly seasonded ma- 
terial. 
2: Itexcells all others in good looks, 
finish and proportion. 
3. It is the easiest running wagon in 
the world. 
4. The gears, both front and hind, ar~ 
• clipped instead of bolted. 
5. The skeins have a dust and sand 
proof collar. 
6. The skeins have extra long bell 
and are extra heavy on bottom. 
7. Axles made from selected shell 
bark hickory. 
8. All woodstock thoroughly air sea- 
soned and then dipped in hot lin- 
seed oil before ironing. . 
9. The axle has a steel truss-bar. 
10. It has braces from skein to hounds. 
11. The wheels~have black birch hubs 
and best grade of oak and hickory 
• epekes. . .. 
12. The wheels have bent white oak 
. j  felloes, bolted and clipped joints 
and heavy tires. 
17. The tofigue is steel stripped it~ 
entire length underneath. 
18. The angle steel front hound, z'eln;~"! 
forced. 
19. The stakes are hollow with exten- 
' sion wooden stakes. 
20. The front axle and sand:board ~re 
iron platedt preventing the reach 
from weanng. 
21. The front end of the reach has ironi'~ 
plates forming a bushing in king ~'~ 
vol~ sole. 
22. The steel extension reach plate.':~ 
with lock nut. 
23. The concave, cut-under rub.irons. 
24. The self-centering box red'nuts. 
25..The side-boards and end-boards all 
have hard wood cleats, with rivet- 
od ends. 
26. The box has steel grain' strips on, 
insideand chats cut bias,.thus :'~ 
making a perfectly tight box with ,:~ 
• anti-spread chains. . , ,- 
27. ~he slde-boards have steel wear-;:'~ 
S IZES  CARRIED 
IN STOCK 
2~ x 8, 2 inch tire 
2~ x 8~, 2 inch tire 
3 x 9, 2½ inch tire 
3¼ x 10, 3 inch tire 
3~ x 11, 3½ inch tire 
3½ x 11, 4 inch tire 
All have Steel Skeins, 
a r e wide track, a n d 
hay  e high wheels. 
Re So Genera[Merchant" 
• H zdt0n " • ,', 
~, !.( 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
is nearlygone. The Railway is rapidly approach- 
ing this District and your chances of making big 
money are 
DISAPPEARING 
fast. Good land is still to be had from $9 to $20 
per acre. Grasp your opportunity now. 
DON'T BE 
one of those who lose the chance of making a 
"stake" by consulting me 
TOO LATE 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J. P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder ; Real EstateAgent 
TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, : BRITISH COLUMBIA 
British Columbia Life Assurance Co. 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London & Globe Fire o/~ees - 
Gould's Pumps and Hydraulic Machinery 
Cary's Safes .:. Safe Dcpesit Boxes for Rent 
AGENT 
FOR 
F ISH Do you like fresh fish~ Why don't ~ you get 
out and catch somei~ Wehave  a splendid 
assor tment  el  ~ F ISH ING TACKLE to show any  one  
who cares  to come and see .  The  prices are a l l .  
very  reamnab]e .  ' 
PRICES RIGHT -- o QUALITY, the BEST : )~ 
The Up.T0-Date Drug 'r' Stores 
I EVERYTHING 'IN THE DRUG, LINE l 
.. L D- Fulton, Mgr., H aZ. eltgn and.New, Hue! ton  
ing plates for bolsterstakes. , 
13. The felloes are riveted at the side 28. The boxes are made either with g 
of each bpeke. . ~ne.approved. Comstock gndgate.=% 
wits ~ron prated side-boards or '~ 
14. The tongue cap iron is34 inches ~vith the shoveling-board. Endgate: ? 
long with a safety catch. --has six box straps on side-board. :i 
15. The adjustable" tongt{e spring. 29. The bottoms are reinforced over 
16. The steellock bolster-plate is made [ both bo ls ters . . .  ;~ 
of steel ten inches long, with6-ineh[ 30. The centel- bo;~ straps are outside..' 
circle. It has outward projecting I supported by heavy double bolted ;; 
lips at the ends. The lower plate l nraces.. . , 
has a catch.locking the two to-[31 • 
gather, preventing the king bolt[ ," The double ccentric lever top bbx': noluers . . . .  ~ 
from li~tmg out when a tight box l~'~ The spring seat with adjustable ~or,racl~ is taken off. The lower Jo~. 
plate has a raised center, prevent- I back. . • " 
ing the king bolt from wear and133. The seat springs with clippedend~ .
breakage, and will carry a top- I , and center. ', 
heavy load level. Its superiority/34. The T. G. Mandt patent whiffh-': [
over any other can be seen at a [ 
c|evlses. " " 
glance. ] wees, evener, neckyoke and 5 
Miners, Prospectors, Surveyors andSetthrs 
Sash and Door Factory  
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash, Doors,.Oti]ce FiXtures,, 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. Large stock of Lumber' 
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and SteamflttingJ 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. Plans and Specifications. 
Stephenson :& Cimm 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS ! 
Haze l ton  
• . .- 
FARM LANDs. 
along the line of the Grand Trunk Padfic Railway in Cen. 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad construction 
adds to the vaheof  the land. Buy before the completion: 
of the railroad. 
• . , . . ,  j;" . :  
, i + ; :  . 
>NORTH COAST ..... , LAND :, COMPAN , Ltd: 
• Suite 622 Metrol~llt~: Building 
~ . , ~ , ~ , s o o  ~o. - VANCOUVER, B. C.:: 
• , Ingineca Hotel ~' 4'r i~ ~ ] ~ 
' "Night a~d day  restaurant. : Modem :ton~#fii~¢~:: !;-. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable ifi ~o~ecti0fi. : , '  
ll:,lUl,ll, ltlRdl~u , . , P I 
. . . .  , ,, . Out f i t  and  Suppl ies • ' IFA , 
• : • • My STOC 'rS c6MPLETE Illtl 
Staple Groceries ~ents!Furmshing. Goods .: . Stetson Hats.  1111,:, : "r 
" - ,. LecHe Boots ar~d Sh~ ': .... J " l l  J:|!~i : ;  ji::~!~ 
• .-:Camp Stoves, Tentsl Co~,Pack 8addles;' Miners Tool Steel, Anvils, !if{|!{ :i :i ~ ~ ', : 
: .  :~ . ,  Bellows, Wheelbarrows/ Dyhamlte,'FuSe and Caps. " . " :. H I |  : : :~, :  ~.; 
~/%~ ,Saddle Horses mid,P~/ck Mulm for. H i re , -  : :  :]~:]j:. :: ~C.~heii 
, ,\:• j' - , 
• - . . t ~ : L- L 
~... f ;  :~. 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. • . . . 
" , .:, THE .qmNECA . 10 
' l  . . . . . .  1 , ,  I ' - , .  • . 'Z '~  : _ . :  " " _ . . ' . : - " ' " . 't l l . ~ "  . i  l . ' "  ' ' : : ~ '  
" ' " / ' " " '1 '  ~ " ' ' " '  - "  - ' ' ' ' ' -' • ....• ~•' .~. , .s . .COAL.NOTIC.ES: .~, - .. ; • " ' COAL  NOTICES-  .: l, l,-; i l:.i.;:L ~, /~OA~ :N..O~jCES . ; : : : . . :" .  ~l.~ / - COAL  NOTICES . , .  ~ . : . .  ~,~, COAL! ,NOTICES 1 "COAL NOTICES : ' . . . . .  .. 
" Casll'or Land D ls t r l c t - -D ls t r l c f "o f  Ca'sslar, OmneoaLandD'ietrict. Distr lctefCaeslar, '  , CmlneceLandDist~ct. Dtst~etctCat~dar: I~' I . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . Omineea:  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r l c to f -  
TAJ(E NOTICE that Robert Kenneth "TakenotlcethutGeorgeM, Belmeaof Hazeltan .Takenotlce~thatGeo.raeM, B.aimas, ofHazeltonr|  _Om.lneoa.Land District. Dlstriot•fCazaiar.. ]Cassiar Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  or  Cacsiur 
L lnd~y,  of •Vancouver, B. C .  occupation B. C. miner tntende to apply for' a license to miner, mtenaa to •pply lot a llcenas to praspccn/ Take neuce that George M. Relrnes, el Hazel- i •TAKE NOTICE : that Robert Konuetll ~" Coast, Range 5. L 
b roker ,  intend~ to app ly  for a l icense to prospeet ferooai•ndpettoleumoverthefoilawing fereoaiaadpai~oleamoverthefoi]owIngde~rlbed:|ton, miner, intends to •pply for a lkante to .i~do~,, ,~r Vaneal",v~. n C o ~o;~°, ' ,m •Take notice that E• L. Kinmanr of 
described lands . . . . .  broker,  Intends to .app ly  for a l icense to lands "" • - respeotforcealandpetroleumoverthefoilowlng . . . . .  ~' ~" ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  VancouVer ,  B .  C•, cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to  
prospect for cSal and petro leum over ,the ~ Commenoin¢ at a l~ost planted about 4 miles Commencing a te  poet ~pla•tod on: Fails ezeek t~ascribedlands. I roe c for coal - " " th apl) ly to  the  ch ie f  commiss ioner  o f l~ndB:  
followluff described landa: west and- 2 miles south of thewest  end Of Cha- •bo{tt2mles west of the west and o fCha .nns |  Commeneng at a pint planted about 8 miles P pet  . •anti petroleum over e 
Commencing at a post p lanted  about neolakethencenerthS0ehainswcetS0chaindseuth lake, the•cesoUthS0chaine, c at SO chains, north[ .wectand2miesr ierthof  the went end of Cha- foi l0win8 aescr lbed lands: " fo ra  l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l '  and  
80 chains, west 80 chains, topaint of commence-|neolake, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, Commencing at a post planted about two pet ro leum on the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  two mi les west  of Klappan River and hbout 80 chains, eant'80 chains, to point of commence- ment known an  emlm 1• ' George M. z~mrnes./eo•th 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of corn- miles west  of Klappan River and abont one mile. ~ West of tile northwest  corner ment, .knownaz claim89. .. 
of  Coal License 8909, Cassiar, thence 80 March 11.1913. - Georgo M• Belrnes. March 10, 1918;. ~ -'- .' ,/meoe.ercent, knownazciaim20• • I fourteen mlle~ north and five mi les west  lands :  Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p lanted  
chalu$ south, 80 chains easi,  80 chains ' ' "  " north, 80 clml'ns west  to polni of corn- Omineoa Land District. Distrtct ofCasslar. ^-•  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . .. ,|Marclil0,1919. George M•Bairoes.[of  the northwest  Corner or Coal License 1 mile south from the s.-w."corner of tJm:ncca t~n~ t~s~c~ ' v smc¢ ct uaesmr~ • / - '  ' I o60n Cassl ~. th~n~ on ~h~ i . . . . .  .h ~n sc~tion 33, township 1A. range'5, and 
Take notlse that George, M.Beimes, ofHazelton,|  OmlnecaLandDistrlct. Dstr ic tof  _~_aier. [chains east 80 -llalns n~-.h on ehai~a menecment  coutalulng 640 acres mere or  Take noticethat~GeorgcM•Reirn~*a of H zeltcn . ~ , ,  ~,, v ~ ~ .~ .o ,~Qu.., ov 
B: C.; miner, Intends to apply fore  license t miner, tntends to apply for a license t6 prospect|  TakenottesthatGeorgeM..Beirnes. of Hazelton! .. t . ~ ~,, , o~. . -  being the s . -e .  corner  Of section 29, Tp. 
less, K:lown as Claim No. 1. - prospect for coal and petroleum over the followinJ for coal and petroleum over the following ~B• C. miner, inte•ds to apply for a license to [ wes~ to^ pmnt  or commencement,  contain- 1A range 5, thence north 80chains, west 
• ROBERT'KENNETt l  L1NDS~Y deseribedlar idk. .  : .  ' describedlande: . ' .  '~ . /prospectfereoaiand'potroleumoverth•followimgl~nff.osv acres more or less, anown as 
Dated Dec. t t ,  . i9 i 9. " " " Commencing at a pest planted about 4 mile Commencing at a post p|ant~ed on Falls creek |described lands• ' . ~ " I Claim No, 76. . 30 chains,south 80 chains, east 80 ehains~ 
• ' ' " west and 2 mlles~south of the -,tv~t end cf Cho about 9. miles west of the• wset end .of Cha-nce Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. to  po in t  o f '  commencement ,  conta in ing .  
- nee lake. thenedsouth ~ohains westS0cha|ns" m~e, the•cenerthS0cnains, enstS0©nams, senth west and 2 mlles north of the west end of Cha- Dated Dec. t5,  |9 t2 :  " 640 acres m0re orless. 
Casslar Land D ls t r l c t - -D ls t r l c t '0 r  Cassias. north 80chains. east ,0 chains, to pout  cicero- 80 chains, west ;80 chains, topolat ofsemmanee, neolake, thence south 80chains. west 80 chains, ' ~ Msr. 10, 1913. 35 E. I~. Klnman 
TAKE .NOTICE -tiler Robert Kenneth mencemant knownseolaim40; ment, knewnazclaim2. , GeorgeM. Belrnes..north 80 chains,esstS0 chains'to pointcf com- " " , ' 
Llndsay. of Vancouver,  D• C•,~ occupation March n.  1918. ' ' ~ George M. Belrnse~ March 10, 1913. " . ' meneement.knownasclalm21 " ~ l e _  
~ '  " " . March 10, 1913. • George M. Belmns. " 0mineca Land D is t r i c t .  District of  
broker,. Intends to apply for a l icense to . Omineoa Land Dlat~dct.'. District of Cas~elar. ~ Omineoa Land District Distrlct'of Cazslar. .~xh~. ~ . Coast, Range 5. 
prospect for coal and petroleum over. tile Takenotieethat~George M. Be|rneeof Hazelton Take notice that George.M. Belrnes~ of Hal- OminecaLand District. " DistrlctofCasslar. 
fol lowing described lands: . B.U..  miner, intends to apply for a license to ellen, miner, intenda to apply for a license to Take notice that George M. Bcirnes• ofHagelton ~ Take notice that E. L. Kinman, of 
Colnlneneing at  a posto planted about prospect for coal and petroleum over the following prospect for coal •nd petroleum over the following B. C., miner, intends to apply far a Ilcenec to Vancouver, B. C. capitalist, intends to 
two mi les  West of. Klappan River and about described lands. ' • . - ~ described lands.. ' ' prospect for eoai and petraienmcver thefcllewlng apply to the chief commissioneroflands 
one mi les 'west or t im nql~thwest 'corner commencing at a Post planted about 6 miles Commencing at a post planted on Falls creek described lands. ., \ 
eL  Coal L icense.  No. 8609,•Cass iar ,  theuce west and 2 miles south of the west end cf Cha- about 2 miles west of the west end of Cha-•ce • Commencing at  a post planted a~ceut. 9 miles fo r  a license to prospect for coal and 
" 80 chains soutl:, 80 chains west ,  80 chains flee lake• thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains lake, thence south 80 chains, west 80"chains, n6rth west and 2 miles north of the west end of Cha* • petroleum on the following described 
north 80 chains cast to point of corn- eouthS0chatns, woet 80 chains, topointe~ eom- 80 chains, east 80chains to point of commence- neolake'thencenerthS0 chains, west 80 chains, lauds : "  Commencing atapnstplanted 
mencement, known as claim 41. meat, known as claim 3. Geox'ge M. Belrnes.' south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point cf corn- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 1 mile west of the n. -w.  corner  of scc- mencement '  containing 640. acres more ol March It. 1913. ' George M. Boirnce. March 1O, 1913. . mencement, known as claim 22. ' ' 
less, known as Claim No. 2• " . 
RO BERT KENNETtl LINDSAY, Oml'neoa Land District, District of Cassiar• Omineca La~d District. District cf Cesaiar. ~. March 10, 1913 George. M Betrner. ' " tion 10, township 1A. Range 5, being the 
Dated Dee. I t ,  iC't'~• • " ;'. "' ".TakenottcethatGeorgeM. Beirnes. of Hazelton ' Takenotice that GeergeM. Boirnes of Hazel- ominecaLandDlatrict• "DletrictofCasaiar. TERRACE LOcK-UP. n . -w .corner  o f . sec t ion  9, township 1A, 
" "B C. miner, intends to ap~ly for a license to ton. miner,, intends to apply for a .license to Take notice that George M• Bcirnes. of Hazelton SEAL  E D T E N DE R S, euperscrihec thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
prospect for coal and petr0)eum over the following prospect for coal and petroleum over the following" B. C., ~niner. intends to apply, for a'llcense to 
Casslar Lend Distr lct- -Dls 'tr ict  of' Casslar. described lands• . " . described lands• " " ' ~ prospect for eoaland potroleumcverthe following "Tender for Lock-up at Terrace," will north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
Commencing at a pest phntod on. Falls ~r~ek described lands, of commencement, containing 640"~cres 
about 2 miles west of the west end of Chk-nen Commencing n ta  post planted •bout 6 miles be received by the H~n. the Minister of more  or  less. 
west and 2 miles north' of the wast end Cha-nee 
TAKE .NOTICE " that l lohert Kenneth Commencing nt a•post planted about 6 miles 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, ]3. C., occupation west and 2 miles south.of the west end of Cha- 
. broker,  lnlends to apply for a. l icense to I nes lake thence south 80chains ass t80  chains, lake thence north eighty chains, west eighty 
prospect for coal and pclro leum over tirol north 80 chains west 80 chains to point of chains, south eighty chains, east eighty chains lake~ thence south 80 chains east 80 chains, Puh l l c  Works ,  up ' tb  noon  o f  Fr iday, .  , the  Mar .  10, 1913 35 E .L .  K inman ' 
commencement, known as claim 49.. to point of commencement, known as claim 4. • • •orth 80 eha no, west 80 chains to point of com. 23rd day  o f  May ,  1913, fo r  the  erect ion  
. . . .  fol lowing described lands: ' [ March 11, 1918. . . . .  George M. Boirnes.. March 1O, 1913,. George M. Belrnes. encement, known as claim 23. Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
• commenc ing  at a post planted about I .- " March 10. 1918. , George M. Belmes~ and  complet ion  o f  Constab le ' s  quar ters  Coast ,  Range  5 
,two mi les west  of Klappan River and about Omineoa Land District. Dtetrict of Cacelar. Omlneca Land District. District of Caeslar.'" . Take notice that E. L. Kinman, of 
• ".one mi le west  of tile northwest  corner Takenotlce that George M. Belrnoaof H~zelton Take notice that George M. Beirnee, of HaZ~ Omineen Land DietrieL District of Cashier. and  10ok-up a t  Ter race ,  in  the  Skesna  
of Con L cense 8609, Cass ia r , thence  80 Bw miner in te~s  • . . . .  ~-¢~" " ~ . . . .  *^ b In8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  elton..'mlner, intends to apply for a liseneeto Takeanticeth•t GeorgeM. Belrnes, of Ha2eiton E lec tora l  D is t r i c t .  I Vancouver ,  B.  C.,  cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to 
chains north, 80 cllatns west,  80 .c  a prospectfereoalandpetmleumoverthefcllewing prosPeotfcreoalandpotroleumoverthefellowing 3. C. miner, i•tendstoapplyferallceneetoprce- P lans ,  epeei f lcat ions l  cont rac t ,  and  [ app ly  to  the  eh ie f  commies ioner  o f  lands  
fo r  a l i cense  to  pros~ct  fo r  coa l  and  south, 80 chains e/~st.to po in t  ot corn- "deseribedlands. ,commencing •t  a post planted •bout 4 leocribedhmds. mcncement ,  known as Claim No, 8. Comm nci g at h post planted about Smiles described lands. • ~astfer coal and petroleum ever the following 
• ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAT. westa•d2milecseuthofthewestendoftheCha- miles west of the west end of Cha-nas Commencing at a poet pin•ted a/Rout n miles forms of- tender may be.seen on and a f -  • pet ro leum on the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
' Dated Dec• i t ,  i9 t2• / , f  ncelake thence northS0 chains, west 80 chains Lake: .thencesouth~e.hains, cestS0¢haineb north west and 2 mllns north of the west end of Cha. te r  the  16th day of April, 1913, a t  the! lands. Commencing at a post planted 
• . south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point cf ecru- eo enmns, west,80 anams, to point of commence:; neelake,, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, off ice o f  •Mr.  S~ H.  Heskins, Govern. I one mile west of the n. -w.  corner  of 
i . , " ' \  . mencement, known as clatm 43. ment, known azclaime. • fieorgeM. Belrnes. eouth'80ehains, west 80ehaine, to point of cem- 
Casslar £and Distr ict-- -Distr ict  o fCass la r .  Marchl l ,  1918. GeorgeM. Bel~nse. March 18. 1913. - . menesment.knownasclalm 24• ment  Agent ,  Haze l ton ;  Mr .  J .  H .  Me- I  sect ion  1O, townsh ip  1A,  range  5; be ing  ' 
March 10, 1913, . George M• Beirnes. Mul l in ,  Government  Agent ,  P r ince]  the  n . -e .  corner  o f  sec t ion  8i townsh ip  TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
1A, range  5, thence  south  80 cha ins ,  Lindsay, of Vancouver,  B. C., occupation Omlneoa Land District. District of Casslar• Omineca Land District. District cf Cazaiar. Omincea Land District. • District of Cesaier Ruper t ;  Mr .  T .  W.  S. Parsons ,  P rov in -  J west  80 chains' ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 
broker,  intends to apply for a l icense to Take notice that George M. Beirnee pf Hazelton Take notice that George M. Holmes, of Hazel- Take notice that George M. Betrnes, cf Hazel- 
B..C. miner, intends to apply for a license to ten,~mlner, intends to apply for a license to ton miner, intends to apply for a l[esnse to ciai Constable, Terraee; and the De- chains, to point o f  commencement, . prospect for coal and petroleum over the prospect for coal and petroleum over the following prospect for coal and petroleum over the following prospect: for coal and petroleum over the follow- fol low|~g described lands: ; Comfimnctng nt a post planted about described lands• described lands: . . . .  par tment  o f  Pub l i c  Works ,  Par l iament  and  conta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less.  Commencing ~t a pest pleated about 6 miles" Commencing at a poet planted •bout 4 miles ingdsseribedlands. - 
.~ Commanoing at a post planted about 4 miles Bu i ld ings ,  V ic to r ia ,  B .C .  March  10, 1913. 35 E .L .  K inman.  two miles, west  of Klappan River  and about west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- west of the west end of Cha.nse lake thence west and 2 miles north of the west end of Chao • . 
one mi les west  or tile northwest  corner nee lake, thence south 80 chains west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chaies, nee lake thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains; In tend ing  tenderers  can  obta in  one  Omineca  Land  D is t r ie t ,  D is t r i c t  o f  
" of  coal License 8e09, Casslar thence 80 north 80 chains eaztS0chains, to ponte f  ecru- west 80 chains, to point of eommeucement, north 80ehains'nsstS0 ehains to point of eom- copy of plan and specifications for the 
chains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains mencement, known as claim 44• known as claim 6. George M. Beirnes. mencemeut, known as claim 25. . Coast, Range 5 
sduth, 80 chains west  to point or com- March 11, 1913. GeargeM. Boirnes. March 10,1913. March 10, 1919. • Oeorge M. Belrnes. sum Of ten  do l la rs  ($10) on app l i ca t ion  
menccment,  conta imng 640 acres more or Take  not i ce  that  E .  L .  K inman,  o f  
- less, knowu as Claim No..4. Omineen Land District. ' District of Caesiar. Ominece Land District. Distrintof Caeslar~ Oml'neea Land District. District of (?cosier to the undersigned. Vancouver, B. C., capitalist, intends to 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. • Take notice that George M. Beirnce of Hazel- Take notice that George M. Betmes, of Haz. Take notice that George M. Delrnes, of Hazel- Each proposal must be accompanied apply to the c~ief commissioner of lands 
'. . Dated Dec. i t ,  t9 i2 .  ton, miner, intends to apply ~or permission to ellen, miner, intends to apply for a license.to to•, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 'prospect for coal and petrolanm over the following by  an  accepted  bank  Cheque or  cer t i f i ca te  fo r  a l i cense  tb  prospect  fo r  coal  and  
described.lands described lends. " -' dssoribed lands. ' : • • petroleum on the following described 
• Cass/ar Land D is t r i c t~Dls t r l c t  of  C~,ssiar. Com:nsneing at a pest planted about 8 miles Commencing at a post..planted about 4 miles Commencing at a post pla•tof] hbout ~l miles o f  deposit on a chartered bank of Can- lands: Commencing at a post planted 
• TAKE "NOTICE that Robert Kenneth west and 2miles southof the west end cf Cha- wset of the west end of Cha.nee lake. thence west dmd 2mllesnarth of the west trod of Cha- 
nce lake, thence north ~0 chains, east 80 chains,' south 80 chains, west eighty chains, north eighty nee lake thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains ads ,  made payable to the Hen. the Min-. I mile west of the n. -w.  corner  of sce~ 
Liodsay, of Vaucouvcr, R. C., occupation south S0chains'weet 80 chains to point of'ecru- chains, east elghtyehalrmtopeintef nommeuee- south 80 chains, east. 80 chains, to point ef ister of Public Works, for a sum equal being the s . -w .  corner  of section 16, '. broker,  intends to apply for a l icense to meneoment.kncwnasclalm45, ment. knownasclalmT. GeorgeM. Belrnes.' eommencement, knownaz claim26, ties 10, township 1A', range 5, and 
prospect,, fo r  coal and petroleum ov~:r the March 11, 1913.. George M. Boirnes. Mamh 10o 1913. , March 10, 1913. George M. Belrnee. to  10 per  cent .  o f  tender ,  Which shal l  be  townsh ip  1A,  range  5, thence  nor th  80 
'~ fol lowing described lands: " . 
Commencing at a post planted about OminccaLandD[strict. DistrietofCasslar" OmtneenLandDlatrtct. , Distriet0fCaeslar. Omlnece Land DIstrict. Distr ictof Cazslar fo r fe i ted  i f  the  par ty  tender lngdec l ine  cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins ,  
Take notice that George M. Belrnes, of Haz•l. to  enter  in to /cont rac t  when ca l led  upon  west  80 cha ins  to po in t  o f  commence-  four miles v,~cst "of Klappan River and Take notiee that George M. Beirnenof Hazelton Take nottce that GeorgeM. Bcirn~, of Hazel. ton, miner, Intends to apply fo~. a license to 
'about three miles west  of. the northwest  S.C..  Miner, intends to apply for a license to ton, min~,r, intends to apply' for a license ,to prospect forcoal andpotrolaum over the following to  do so, o r  i f  he fail to complete the meat,containing 640 acres  more  orless. 
corner of Coal License 8609, Cas ~slar, prospect for coal and petroleum ever the following prospect for coaland petroleum over the following described lands: 
thence 80 chutes squib, 80 chains east, 80 described]ands. ' describedlaede. . 
~' chains nortll, 80 chains west  to point of Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles Commencing at a pest planted about 4 ml l~ Commen~lng at a poet planted about 4 miles work  contracted for .  The  cheques or: Mar .  10,1913 35 E.L.  K inman 
wect•nd2 mllnsnorth of the west end of Cha- certificates of deposit of dnsuccessful . con:mencemcnt,  containing e40 acres more west nnd 2 miles south cf the west end of Cha- west of the west end of Cha-•ee lake, thence nee lake thence eenth 80 chains, east 80 chains, Omineca Land District. District of 
i', -, or  less, known as Claim No. 5. nee lake. thcnes outh 80 chains, east 80 chains, •crth 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of corn- tenderers will be returned to them upon 
• ~ : ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. north 80 ehaine~ west .  80. chains to point of eest 80 chains to point of commencemeht, mencemant~known az claim27. 
commencement, known as claim 46. known as claim 8. ~ George M. Battens. 
• Coast  Range  5 
'; Dated Dec. t t , "  t 9 t 2 /  , March 11, 1913. " George M. Boirnes. March 10, 1918. March 10. 1918... Georg• M• Beirnes" the  execut inn_o f  the  cont rac t .  Take  not i ce '  that  E.  L .  K inman,  o f  
: . - Omineca'Land District. DlstrlctofCaaslar Tenders  wi l l  not  be cons idered  un less  Vancouver ,  B.  C.,  cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to  
app ly  to  the  ch ie f  commiss ioner  o f  lands  - cass iar  Land Distl~ict--Distrlct of Casslar. Omlneca Land District. District of Casciar. Omincce Land District. Dlatrlet of Caesler. [" Take •otles thet George M. Betrnes. of Hazel- made out on the forms supplied, signed for a license toprospect for coal ar ia  
' : TAKE NOTICE flint Robert Kenneth Takenottce that GeorgeM. Beirnee of Hazoiton; Take notice that George M. Belrnes, ef  Hazel. [ ton. miner, .Intends to apply for a l[cenze to 
miner , intends to . apt ly for a license to ton. miner, Intends to apply for a llzense to [ prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- w i th  the actual signature of the tender- petroleum on the following described : , L lndsay ,  of Vancouver,  B. C., occupation prospect for coal and petzeleum over the follow- prospect.for coal and potrolcemover the following [ Ins described lands: 
• ~broker, Intends to apply for a l icense to ingdescribed lanes. Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles [ wastand2mlles norther the west end of Cha- ed. 1 mi le  west  o f  the  n . -w .  corner  o f  ssc -  7 prospect for coal and petroleum over the Commencina" t a poet slanted about. 8 miles described lands: I Obmmenoina • t  a poet planted about 4 miles e r ,  and  incioesd in the envelope furnish- lands. Commeneing at a post planted 
;~ fol lowing described lands: west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha-nns west of the west end of Cha-nee lake, theses I ~ee lake" theneu north 80 chains, east 80 chains ties 10, township 1A. range 5~ and being 
.v Commencing at a post planted about laketheneenorthS0chalns, westS0ehalns, southS0 south eighty chains, east eighty chains, north [eouthS0ehaias, waste0 chains to point of eom- The lowest or any tender not neces- the s.-e. corner of section 17, township 
~'.four mi les west  of Klappan River and chains,~mstS0 ehains'topointofeommenzement ighty chains west eighty chains to point of menesmentknownaz claim28. 
~'. about three mi les west  of. the northwest  known an claim 47. George M. Boirnse. March 10, 1918 ~ George M. Belizes. ] - -  - -  J .E .  GR IFF ITH,  west  80 c~ains ,  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 corner of Coal License 8609, Casslar, March 11. 1913. commencement, known as claim 9. - March 10.1913. George M. Bairnes. sanly accepted. 1A, Range o, r~anco north 80 chains. 
~' thence 8O chains north , '80 chains east, 80 
' cha ins  soutll, 80 chains west  to point Of OminceaLandDlatrict. DistrtctofCaeslar. Ominece Land District. DletrletofCaceia~. | OmineceLeudDhtrlct. DletrietofCazslar. PublicWorksEngineer. chains to point of commenesmant, eon.  
ta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less .  Take notice that George M. • Belrons of Hazel. -" conm~encemetn, contalnlug 640 acres more ['eke notice .that George M. Belrnas of .HaZel- Take notice that George-M. Bcirnes," ef Hazel. ton, miner, intends to apply for • I[cenze to Department of Public Works, 
• or  less, known as Claim No. 6. ton.. miner; intends .to apply for a license to ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect foreoaland petroleumoverthefoRowing Victoria, B. C., April 10th, 1913. Mar. 10, 1913- 85 E.L .  Kinman 
'~  " "' ~ . . . . . . .  BO'BE RT'~KENNETH- LINDSAY. '~ prospect ~cr coal and petroleum over the follow- prospect for ¢celand petroleum over the follow- -described lands: 
Dated Dec. i t ,  t9 t  °.  Ingdesoribed lands• . . . .  " ' Infr described lands: . Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles 4-37 omineca Land Distrlet. District o f  
• ~cmmeneing at a pest planted about 8 miles Comme~cing at a pest planted •bout 6 miles west and 2 r~lles north of the west end of Cha- 
• west and 2 milee seuth of the wast end of Cha-nce west of the west end of Cha-•ee lake thence nselake, thence south 80 chains weatS0 chains, Coast ,  Range  5. 
, " Casstar Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  Of Cassiar, lakethencesouthS0ehai::s'westS0ch~tine'northS0 northS0 ehatns,esst 80 ehsins, south 80 chains, northS0ehains" cost 80 chains• to pointof ecru- 
chains eastS0ehalns,topolatofcomRneneement; west 80 chains to point of Commencement, mencement, knownaz claim29. 
known an c aim 48. George M. Beirnes. known as claim 10. George M. Bairaes. March 10, 191~. 
Take  not i ce  that  E.  L .  K inman,  o f  
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth GeorgeM. B~lroas. /aneouver ,  B .  C.,  cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to 
Llndsay, of Vancouver,  B. C,, occupation March 11, 1913.. March 10. 1913. app ly  to  the  ch ie feommiss ionero f  lands  
broker,  Inteuds to  apply for a l leens6 to - OminecaLand District. District of Cceslar. for a license to prospect for coal and 
"prospect  for coal. and petroleum over the 'CaeelarLandDlatrict. DistrietofCasslar. OmlneceLandDtstrlet. DletrlctofCaaster '~ Takenottce that George M. Boirues, of Hazel- ' pet ro leum on the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
fol lowing described lands: Take notlceth•t George M. Ectrn~. of Hal- ~e. ~miner, |steeds to apply for a llcanec to 
Commene|ng at a post planted about Take notice that Eugene Sullivan of Manson, ellen, miner, Intends to apply for a license to prospeotfereoalandpotraieum over the follow- lands :  Commencing at a post planted 
tour  adios,  west  of Klappan River and B. C. ,  miner. Intends to apply for  a ]iecnns t'o prospect for coal and petroleum over. the follow- ins described lands: " 1 1-2 miles south and 1 mile east of the 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following Ins" described lands. Commencing at  • pest planted •bout 2 miles 
about th:'ee mi les west  el tile northwest  described lands• " Commencing u ta  pest planted about 6 miles westand 2 miles north of the wast endofCha,  s . -e .  corner  of section 33, township 1A, 
corner of Coal License 8609, Casslar, Commencing a t 'a  post planted about 7 mles  west of the west end of Chao•ce lake, thence nee lake, thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains. CANCELLATION OF RESERVE Range 5, thence south 80 chains, west  
tilence 8o chains north, SO chains west,  up Duck'Crcel~ and ~tbent 7 miles north 'of the south 80chains" west 80 chains, north S0ehalns. south" 80chains, asstS0 chains to point of corn- ~0 cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 
80 chains south, 80 chains east to point Omineea River and about 100 yards north of coal east 80 chains to point of COmmencement, mencement, known as claim e0, chains to point of commencement, con- 
or eon,meneement, containing 640 acres showing, thence east 80chains, south $0 chains, known as elalmlL George M. Beiroes. March 10, 1918. . George M. Belrnce. NOTICE is hereby given that the~'e, taining 640 acres, more or le6s and moro or less, known as Claim No. 7. weal 80 chains" north 80 chains, to point of ccm- March 10. 1913• 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. mcneement, containing 640 acres more or less, 
Dated Dee. 'l i ,  t9 i2 .  know as claim I. EugensSailiven. Omlneca Land District. Distriet of Caaslar. serve  existing upon Crown lands  in  being the south half of section 22 and 
Located this 12 day of April, 1913. Omineca Land District. Dlatriet of Casaiar. the north half of section 15. township Take notice that George M Delrne- of Hazel- Take notice that George M. Belrnes, bf Hazel- the Caribeo and Cassiar Districts bv 
• ' \  ton miner Intends to a , '~ . ,  ~^. ~. .  . . . . .  +~ ton, miner, intends to apply for..a ll~cnec to __ * . . . . . . .  - 1A, range  5. 
• Cassiar Land D is t r i c tmDlSt r l c to f  Cassiar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pro~pectfo~ecelandpetrol~u~o~ert~e'~owin'~ pros pe_ctfor_e_o_a.._.landpetrolaumeverthefcllowing rcason/ox  a no~lce, near ing  oa~e ~ep-  Mar .10 ,1913.  35 E .L .  K inman 
described lands • ueson~ m~ms: t " " ' TAKE NOTICE that ltobert Kennctl~ WA'~' J~K .NUI ' IUE ;  ~ • • . . . . . .  c~,m,,e,,,~,~,t ~ ,~t  ,~ . , *~ ,~, t  ~ ~oo.  ember  12th,  1907, and pub l i shed  m the  
' t.~ommene ~ . . . . . . . . . .  o - -  - - - - -  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • mg a apesc p:enum aveut 6 miles w " 1 " " " 
• Lindsay, of Vancouver,  n. c.,  occupation For  a L i cense  to  Take  and  Use  Water  west of the west end of Cha-nee lake, thence .~eans~ai~ed.~2 ml ns ner~of . the  west e~d o f  C.ha- Br i t i sh  Co inmbta  Gazet te  on September  Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  ~broker ,  intends to apply for a l icense to . n ,, ~ , ~nence senm ee snares, eazc eu enmns, orthS0 chains, west 80 chains south 80 chains, ' 12th 1 • Coast Range 5. • prospect for coal and petroleum .over the • . east 80 ehain~- *~ ~-*  ^e ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of com. , 907, as well as  the  reserve  exmt- 
followlo8 described lauds: Not i ce  i s  hereby  g iven  that  Angus  known ase la lm~ . . . . . . .  "Geo~r~'~'~'~e]'t~n-e~. ~nAenc~n~n~kanwnaz cl im $1deorg e M Betrnns in 'gup0n Crown lands  w i th in  the  Land  Take  n¢,tice that  E .  L .  K inman,  o f  
Collllllcncll|g at a post planted about 
foil:' mi les west  of Klappan lt lver and McKe~Tzie, .of Cedarva le ;  B. C . ,  wi l l  ap-  ] March lO, 1813. Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - - - ' - ' " ' -  Record ing  D is t r i c ts  o f  Car ihoo  and  L i l -  Vancouver ,  B.  C..  cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to  
'about  throe adios west  of tile north~vest p|y..~or a aconse  to  take  ant i  use  2.81 OmineceLandDistrlct. "DistrietcfCazaiar. Omlaeca Land Dlatrlet. D~et  of C~slar. .  ld0et  and  theKamlcops  D iv i s ion  0 fYa le  app ly  to thech ie f  commiss ioner  o f  lands  
corner or coal License 8609, Cassiar, tun ic  ~eec per seconu o~ wa~er  ou~ o~ I Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Hal- " Take notice thntGeerge M. ~e~'nes, c~ ~azel- LandRecordin- District b rcas . _ for a license to prpspect for coal and 
thence 80 clialns s~utll, 80 cllains west ,  80 c reek ,  wh ich  f low8 in a souther ly  di-  [ellen, miner, intends to apply for a license to ton, miner, in~nds to 'apply for a license to g y on  ox a pet ro leum on the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
chains north, eo cl:ains east to point of r~ction throu~,h Lots 2 -qR~ o~d ~)~qF, vJ pros peotfereoa~.andpotroleum over th• follow-I~rosp..eotforeomannpetroleuraoverthefoilowlng notice, bearin~,date~A,~ril-~ ~n~ o ,~ lands: Commeneidg ata postplanted 
". con nleuccnlcnt, eonlainlng.640 acres more ~.- . . e~ •. • ~ "~, . . . . .  . '~ '  l ingnesormea l nes. " • uesen~lanes :  " " • ° ~'.f ~ ' - '  . . . .  " " "  • mi le  south  o f  the  8.-w.  corner  o f  sec-  
? or  lean, known as Clitim ,No. 8. ~ass tar ,  ann  empt ies  lace  ~Keena r iyer ,  b Comme•oing at a pest planted abbut 8 reties ~ Commencing .at • p~..t planted • l~ut  2 miles pubhshed m , the  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Ga-  
• ll0DElIT KENNETH LINDSAY. near  Lot  ,732, ~Case la r .  The  water  [west of the west end of Cha-nee lake thence west and 9. re|lea •ortooxenc wasteuooruna-  ze t te  on " ., ~ ,  . . . . .  . . .  33 ,  townsh ip  1A,  range  5 and  be ing  the  
. Dated Dee. t l ,  191 °. s~7]abe  fdive~dreabt~uts/r0eaCmhamrSossUePs ] ~ i i~! !~3~ t ~o i~hts ln}G~Z~ ~ ~e~a~nthb~n~en~r~t~.~ee~t~.~hl~i S~ ~:~dT~n!;~s°mne ~t~t  tt~:an~e.u~et omni I rangen"w" cornsr  o f  sec t ion  21, townsh ip  1 A S  thence  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 
~casslar Land D ls t r l c t~Dis t r i c t  of  Cassiar. south  l ine o f  Lo t  2358 and  wi l l  be  used  [ o. . ,~ . • rg . . ds  under  the  provts ione  o f  cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins  
TAKE NOTICE tllat Robert Kennetll fo r  i r r igat ion  purposes  on  the  land de-  [ ~ ~ the  "Coa l  and  Pet ro leum Act  , ,  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  
• • ' in . . . . . . . . .  ' "Lindsay, of Vaneouvel •, B. C., occupati6n sc r ibed  s~ Lot  2358, Cass tar . .  • J ~an~eneCoaflL~entdDis~j~ eD[e~e~t o fCaz~er . .  OmineceLandDIstriet. District of Canslar , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  6t0  acres  more  or  less .  
broiler, Anteods to apply for a l icense to q~t.l~ .^~-  . . . . . . .  st~,~ ~.  th  . . . . . . .  ~ I g , ~rnce, oxt/azel- Take notice thatGeorge M Belroes of Hazel. l~u~.  ~.  ~ ,~w,ur~,  Mar. 10, 1918. 35 E.L .  Kinman ; 
prospect for co~i ann petroleum over the - f , ,o  , , y?~, , . ,~  ~%~. ,~,~^~, ,~ ~-~, , , -  itch, miner, in ,ads  to a~ply for a .license to ton, miner, intends to apply for •,llcenes to De~ut~Min is te r~[~.a .  
on  me zorn  uay  o i~_pr l l ,  1lyre. xne  Iproapeee~oreoma~na poero:eumover the feanW- proepeet for coal and potroleum over the fellow- ~" "~ ~-~,~.u~.  
fol lowing described lands: app l i ca t ion  w i l lbe  f i led in the  off ice o f  in~e~erin~ldla~_~s_' __~ . . . . . . . . .  Ins  deqcrtl~l, ands. . . . . .  Depar tment  o f  Lands ,  Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  " 
_ Couuuenelng at a post  planted about six ~h e Wato  ~ Doo~,.~er at Hazelton B i ,  ~.~ . ?!¢,ng ~t~ u p?s~ p:en~eu avouc e m:,ea Commencing at  a peso pirates aeeut 2 miles ~'" ~- " ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  . Coast, Range 5. 
miles west  of  Klappan River and about . . . .  , . y . . . . . . . .  , ,_  . v .  wear ottee west ena .of Cha-neu lake, thanen Wast and2 mllessoathofthe west end of Cha- v ic to r ia ,  ~ .u . ,  ,q.prli 14in,  1~]3 
. l ive mi les west  of the northwest  corner Ob jec t ions  may be f i led w i th  the  anr th~ oh.alas, east 80.chains, south 80 chains, nee lake" thence north 80chains, east 80 chains, . ' "_qa_~o_~o Take  not i ce  that  E .  L .  K inman,  Of 
.o f  coal License 8e09, Cassiar, mcnce 80 ~aid Water  Recorder  o r  w i th  the  wes~ ~ cem.ns. ~ pom~ e~ commenzeme•t, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, to paint of . ~=-~- '~" Vancouver , '  B.  C.,  cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to 
;:.-chalus seulll. 88 ~cllalns east, 80 chains . . . . . . . . . .  ~nown as c:a:m ~. GeorgeM. Bairnee. commencement known as elalm83. - 
Comptro l le r  ox water  ~tgn~,  ra f t ,a -  March 10, 1918. ' " ' \ March 11 1913 ' George M Belrn~e app ly  to  the  ch ie f  commiss ioner  o f  lands  
.north,mencement,80 ciiainScontainlng~,Vest e40t° acresP°lnt OrmoreCOm~or ment  Bui ldings," V ic to r ia ,  B .C .  . ~ .. . . . . . . . . . . .  .w .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ LA,,~,'~n ,~'--,'~O~n~"'~'L~' fo r  a l i cense  to  15respect fo r  coa l  and  
les~. kuown as c la im No. 9. (38)., Angus  MeKenz~e,. . App l i cant .  OminecaLand D is t r l c t . k  no ~ Dlatrlat°fCaesiar'., . . Omlne~Land District. DIstrleto. f Cseaiar pet ro leum on the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
ROBERT KENNETlt LINDSAY. . . T e. tics. that  George M. Be|rnes, of Hazel- Take notice th•t  George M. Belrnes, cf Hazel- ~ . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  n lands :  . Commenc ing  a t  a pos tp lanted  
" .  Dated Dee. t l ,  tc i '2.  ~ .ton, miner,, mtenas to apply for a license to ton, mln~r, inte•ds to apply for a license to naze l ton  x~tmu ulS~ricl;. 1sense  ~, I l - z  mi tes  sours  and1 mile east of the 
Cassiar Lan,l D is t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of Cassiar. pin-'spool fore.eel and petroleum over the foil•wing prmpo•t for coal and petroleum over the follow. District of Coast 
/ TAKE NOTICE that Bol~ert Kenneth aesen~e~ mnns ins described lands ' Ta " • • . [s.-e. corner of seetion 33, township 1A, " " Commenci 'at a 6s t  len " " ke  not i ce  that  M i ld red  Sk i l l  o :~cass ia r  Land D is t r [c t~Dis t r i c t  of Casslsr. Limlsay, of .  Vancouver, R. C., occupation "es t  of .tn~. . . . . .  ~ ~ ~.  ted •.bout 8miles C~mmencing.at  p~..t planted •bout 2 miles Iq'r~i l  n ~. m~,~,~ . . . . .  l .~^-~.  °~ ' range  5, thence  nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  
TAKE NIYrlCE that Robert Kenueth t~r0km ln to . .o  t . . . .  ,., e~. ~ ~, . . . . .  ,~ v, _. _. t:,e.wea~ en~.o~ ~.na-nen :age, thence wase •ha z mleo coum of one westenacf  Chat. I - -  " : "  ~" ~"  ...... : . . . . . . .  ,,~-, , .~v .ue  t~ 80 cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 
~Lii ldsay, of,  Vancouver,  B, C., occnpatlOl: , _ ~- -~ .~ -v  v,., .~ :  . . . . . . . .  ?~ soucn ~ shame, west t~cnalas, north 80 chains, nee lake" thence anuthS0 chains east 80 chains ap  ly  Io r  permiss ion  to  urchase the 
, :broker, Intends to apply rot a license to ~orl~So~r~e~°~e~n~aL~ tr°leum over tee eost S0.chal.nsto pointer conimencem~t, known north 80chains, west' 80 ehatne 'topolnt of corn-[ fo~owin~described lands p cha ins  to po in t  o f  commencement ,  con-  
tt attu~: aB claim 1c Gee c~ ~clrn ' o • C m i ' , . rg  . el. menesment, known as claim 84. • p rospect  rot coal and petroleum over the 0 menc ~t~ at a post  planted about March 10. 1913. March 11, 1913. George M. Belrnes. Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p lanted  a t  the ta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less ,  and  be ing  
f011owlnff descrllRcd lands: seven mi les  west  of Klappan River aud . . , ' . ~ lsouthwest  corner  o f  lo t  873, Range  5, the  aouth  ha l f  o f  scc t lon  27 and  the  
-.miles" commenctngwest o f  a Klappana ost  plantedRlver audab°UtaboutSix coruab°Uter SlXof ' mileScoal westLicense or  ....................................... 8609,the northweStcassiar, OndneoaenctlLande District ' Dlatdet of Cassio ~,~o ,o ,~ ~ . , , '~ ,  ,~ . ,~ . ,  ~, ~ . . , . _  Coast  Distr ict , .  thence  west .  40 chains.,  rangen°rth 5.half o f  sect ion_22, township .  1A, 
live mi les west  Of the northwest  corner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tll~nea 80 chaln~ *n,l,h en ~.ha*. . . . . .  * e,, ton" T•kmmc. r e.mtenastl~at .~eorge ~ o a plyBcimes'xcr • llcense°f Hazel-to tonTakemlnern°tlce' intendsthat Oeorgeto aMply' Bcirnasfor •' llcense°f Hazel-to chamsS°Uth' 40tochmns, east 40 chains,,  north 4_0 Mar. 10,~1913. ~5 
.of  Coal License 8e09, thence 80 chains ~hains' e nor th ,  80 chains eas t to  point of prospect ferc.celandpe~elumover t h e f e l o w l n g "  ' ' p~ l~t f '~rces landpot ro~um over the follaw-[ . . . . .  ~3omt o f  commencement ,  con-  E .L .  K inman 
. north, 80 ellains east 80. chains, south, 80 .~omm ncemem, costa: rang o4e acres more described lanes. . ing deserthed lands ' ra in ing  xe~ acres  more  or  less.  
cha ius  west  to point of commencement,  dr  less, known as Claim No. tS. . • Commencing •t  a pest planted about 8 miles . Commenclngat ~ post planted about ~ miles March 7, 1913. 'Mildred Skill Omineca Land DiStrict. District of  
conta in ing  640 acres more or  less, known ROBJ~RT KENNETH LINDSAY. west~f  the west end of Cha-nns lake. "thence wcet and 2 miles south o f the  wast endof (Rhn- 33 " Coast ,  Range  5. 
es G|aim No, t0. Dated Dec. "hi i ,9 t  o. nerthS0ebolne, westS0.ehales,- eouthSOehaies, ~ lake thenas north 80 ehains, west 80 
BORERT KENNETH LINDSAY. " - e a z t  / -80 chains to po:nt of Commencement, chains, south 80. chains, east 80 chains, to Take notice that E. L. Kinman, of 
Vancouver ,  B. C. ,  cap i ta l i s t ,  in tend8 to  DateU'~Cec. t i; i9 i  D. known as claim 18. George M. Boirnes. point of commencement, known as claim 9~. Omineca Land District. District of~ apply to the chief ommiasioner of lands 
• ~ Cassi'ar Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  or Csssiar .  March 10. 1918. March 11, 191e. - George M,~eirnes. Cass ia r .  fo r  a l i cense  to prospect  fo r  coa l  and  
TAKE NOTICE that Rohort Kenneth Omlneca nd District, District cf Cazoiar. Ominece Land Dlatriet. Dkmct  of Cassiar Cessmr ~,and Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of Casslsr. Lindaay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation Take  not i ce  that  Do jmld  C lacher  o' 
TAKE NOTICE filet Robert Kenneth broker,  Intends to apply rot a license to toT.ak~neO~cethat George M. Belrnes, of Hazel. Take ncticethat George M. Bsirnes" of Hazel. K t tsumka lum, '  B ,C . ,  occupst ion  f a r m e r - -  ' lands:Petroleumcommencing°n th~ followingat a postdescribedplanted 
Llndsay, of  Vancouver,  D. U., occupation prospcct rot coal aud petro leum over the , ,mtenas to apply for a license to IFro~ [ ~on, miner,  I•tends to apply for a license to in tends  to  app ly  fo r  permiss ion  tepur  1 mi le  south  o f  the  e . -w.  c~rner  b f  se t .  
~Rroker, Intends to apply for s l icense to fol lowing descr ibed lauds: poet for coal and petroleum over the followinff~l~roepeotfor c al and potrolaum over the follow- 
.. prospect rot coal and petroleum over the Commencing at  a post  planted about described lands. ~ . - ' t in ,  described lands. , - -  - -  _ ~ .. chase  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  ~on 33, townsh ip  1A  range  fi and  be ing  
~ fol lowing descr ibed lands: seven mi les west  of Klappan BiDer and Commencing at • post phnted •boUt 8 miles [ Commencing at • post pmnted Recur z runes Commer ic ing  a t  a pnsc  p lanted  a t  one n ; -e .  corner  o f  seet ion  2~, townsh ip  
west ann z miles north of the west end of Cha- I wast, and o miles south of the west end of the southeast Corner of lot 883, thence 1A range 5, thence south 80 chains, 
: Commencing at a post planted ~hout six .~bout six miles West of the northwest  nee lake~ thence south 80 chains, westS0 chains, I Cba.nce lake, thence south 80 chains, west 80 40 chains west, 20 chains south, 40 west 80 chains: north 80 chains, east 'mi les west  of  Klappan n/vet  sad about corner or  Coal License 8e09, cassiar,  north 80 chains, seatS0 ehMns, to Pcintofcom.[thaios'northS0ehalae'sestS0thains, topointof  
F , l ive mi les west  of the nortl~west corner thence 80 chains norm, 80 ehslns west,  ~ .~n~,knownase la lmlT ,  leomrhence~rnent,kneWnazelalm99, cha ins  eas t ,  20 cha ins  nor th ,  to  po in t  80cha ins  to ,  po in t  o f  e6mmencoment, 
~'Of:~ chslns,C°alnorth.Llcense80 8 0 ,chainsCaSslSr,west, 80tlleneecltalns80 polnt~;0 chalnSof commencemsat,'a°uth' 80 ch inScontalningeast to 840the v, 9~8. GeorgeM. Bclrn~t. ].blarch 11,1918.. George M. Belrnas. 0 f  commencement ,  eonta in ing  80 acres  conta in ing  640 acres ,  more  or  less .  
:.. south, 80 chalns east to point of com- ;rares more or  ~ess, known as Claim No. 14. " mere or  less .  Dona ld  C lacher .  
mancement ,  known as Claim No: t t I)OBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. Omlnsce Land District. Dlatrlct'ofCasciar. OmlneraLand Dlst,~et. Dlatrlet of Cuaiar. February  12, 1913. 35 Mar .  10, 1913. 35 E,  L .  K inman " 
~ake notice that ~George M. Belrnes, of Hazel- Take notice that George M. Belmce of Hazaiton 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. Deled Dec. i t .  t91~.  ton. miner,, intends to apply for a license to mlne~, intends to apply for a license to plies- Dated Dec.--t l .  191'~. ~ 
• prospect for ceai and pctroleumover the following described lands, OMINECA £dUqD DISTRICT. DISTRICT OP Coast~ RMlge  5. " cass iar  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or cassier,  described lands, p el for coal and petroleum over the following 0mlneca Land District. District of" 
- Commanoinl~. a te  Pest planted about 8 miles Commencing at • poet planted about 4 miles " CASSIAR Take notice that E. L, Kinman, of 
CROSier Land Dlstr lct-- I~lstr let of Casslar. TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth west and 8mllesnorth of the west end of Chit- West mad8 miles south of thewest end of Cha- . Take settee that Albert Mendham, of[Vancouver, B. C., eapi .taller, intends to  
: ' :  TAKE NOTICE that , Robert Kenneth Llndssy, of Vancouveh E. C., occupation neolake, theneenorthS0ehslns, weftS0 chains, nee lakb thence north 80chains, east 80 chains, 
, . .L indsay, o f '  Va ,couver ,  R. C.~ occupation broker, lntefids to app ly  for  a license to south 80ehsine;;mst 80chains to point of sum-"south 80 ehslne, wast 80 ehains to point of P r inee  Rupert, rancher, intends to apply apply to the chief commissioner of lands _ 
• ~: broker,  Intends to apply for a I lcense~to prospect for coal and petro leum over the mcnesment,knownaz claim 18. eemmtmcement, knoWn as claimS/, fo r '~permtss ion  to purchase  the  fo l l6w- [  fo r  a l i cense to  prosp~,  t fo r  coa l  sad  
'~ -rollowtnff  prospect OrdeccrCOatbednndlands:petroleumover -fl~y rollowingcommeneln~desc~lbedat alaUdS:post planted about March 10 ,1913. ,  " . George M. Rcirnes~. Marth lt.,1918, George M, Belrnss" ins~b~scr ibcd  lands :  . . . .  J pet ro leum on the  fo l low~ d e ~ -  
~ Cummenclog at a pest p ]an led  about seven mi les ' west  of KleDpau. River and . _O~ln~ L~.~d D[*trlct. Dlatrict of Can,let ~ Omln~ea Land District. District of Cmlar .  Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p lanted  a t  the  I l ands :  Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p leated  
:8IX miles west  or I~appun lltver and about about twO,Jnlles north and  nix mi les  west  Tal~en t|eetRA~t Ueorlte M, Belmar, of  Hasel. I TakenetlesthatGeenteM. Belroes of l~zaiton 8outheUt  corner  and  alSout 8-4 o f  a l l  mi le  south  o f  the  s . -w .  eornero f  see .  
~ five miles west  of the ner lhwest  Corner or Ihe norWtwest corner or Coal License ton. miner, ~tend l  to alppl F for a I[cenas to ] miner, Ifitonds to •pply for a license to prin. mi in  southwest of the southwest cornet, J tied 33, township 1A rdnge 5 arid beihl 
ef  Coal LIcensp 8909~ Cs~slsr,. theuee SO 8C00, Casslar, mence ~t0 cbelnS scum, ~so prespeeLz, er. .c~,.a,a petrmeumove~th• follow-hPeotfor ~ and.petroleum ov*r ths foilbwing o f  Lot 8,33, cassiar District, thence wesf l  the  s . -w .  cot .  of section 28 townch|p l J~  
"" theins ~onl}}', ~80 chains :west;  80,.chains chains west ,  80  chains noyth, '80 'chains mgnescrltxxllan~ls" - ]described hind.. " . 
msnc . . . . . . .  " " " -~. ~0rth,' $0 chains east to point or co~-  east to po in t  or commencement~ contaRi- C.,?  ~ .  In F at • ,poet  planted about 8 miles ] -~mmeae lng  at  a i~l t  plan~ed about 4 ~h~lles 80 c hatns, nor.th40 chains, e~t  80cha ins ,  [ l~nge  5, thence  nor th  80 cha ins ,  bas tS0  
souu l  40 ename to  in~ ox ¢0113 e ' ~mencement ,  conta.l~lngN~40 acres more or lag. e4o acres more  or  less~ known at wcs-tanU~hm~n~nerta or ~swes~ end of Chs~l west andS,mlleseouthof the west sad of Cha- . . . . . pc  - ~ nee- ,ena ins , . south ,80 ,eha ln l ,  West8~ cha~ 
i .m,,/guown_asulam__._o.,'te. : , .  Clalm no.  15. . ,  ~ nas.mxe,t.neneesoUth 80Ch~.ns,~mt 80 ~halns, lnee lakethenee|outhSOeht in t  mint soehs ins  me: t  4Mla eonta in~g820 iaeree . ,  more_or ] to j~ in t  o f  eommeneeamnt ,  eon~lu ln~ 
: - " Rui i~l IT  IIEGII~KTH LIND~AY, BOREI~T KENNIITH" LINDSAY ' north 80 oil.ilns~ we l t /~  ceil de to polutof e~m,l ~ lh  80 ~a ia l l .  wq~ ~ ehi ln i~ to.  point 
~.  D i i#6,1)eo .~4| , " i~ i lh ,~ ~ " .  . .~  . . . .  Deled Deco ii~ t0 t l  . . . .  : • ' / MIRih!n'encemln~ ~n°wnl le la lmls1~ 191& "~ ' ' ' BMl l l l i~ l l i ' e°mm~t '  _; _ ______  ~.._In0williiehdmli.~ • - i.v o;i  ~ , . _~.  ' l lbMil l!T alllilLllIAM, ! l Iu .a~l l  l l lore orl~Lil!. , . . . , . .  
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The Only Lopcal S~te  
for the Permanent Town 
I . .  ~ Distributing 
I. -Chosen by the People of Hazdtonr[ 
~! ~ ~! Center 
" . ; . 7 . _ "  " ' r  





The Heart of the Northwestern Interior of British Columbia, a district larger 
than the six New England states combined and much richer in Natural ResoU~e~ 
Many others contracted for 
First class hotel to be erected immediately 
License applied for 
High level bridge assured 
Eledfic light and water plant to be built 
Permanent railway station completed 
Large portion of the townsite cleared " 
The main streets and many others graded 
Several buildings in process of construction 
~ . i . * .~ .  / , :  • 
• , .=  
• . . . .  ' . . .  , . , . . . . : .  
• . , ,  T ,  : 
i 
.... : _ :~  
• ~,  : ~ " ' , .~  % ' t "  
: W. J Sanders, Nseal Agent, 64  :~i~h 
• " : . a 
, , . , . , "  , . . ~ . . . "  . . ,  : " . ' [ ' .  . .  ~,  . , ;% ' : !  " ' , .  j ~" . " .  • 
. " . . ,  . . . . .  , '  . ,  . ' L~ ) ~[ ,  :~  Very FeW Business Lots Remaining. Select Yotirs ~ i Ie  You Have ~e,~,c.Fta~.- , 
I 
. ,  , % 
Plan and ftith patti ula Off|Oh f , .... . , . , . : ,  ~ . . . . .  s r er c rsat o : :::: ::: ,~  ::~s : ,  
ALDOUS & MURKY Ltd 
H~ELTON,, B.C. ": :, .,, ~ .~ .......... " . . . .  
l 
I 
~ ' " " " "~ '~ ' : ,  .& ,  ,~ .  'd ;q ,~,~ ' t .  " " , ,'~k~ >~;"  ~ '  .- ' ' ~ ; ~ ,  ' -  
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:.. :: ,." ~E q~ " " ' ~E-CA'-.MI ,N~'~'-I~URDAY"~../kY. I0, ~!..9~t~ , .." ..,: "" 
) ~ " ' " t l  I I  I "1 ~ " ' " ~ I '~ " ' . . . .  I ' " " *"  ' 
.:... 19.,,~...~..,~~.,,~...,~.,,.~.,.~.,rrr91| ' . - , . . . . . .  . . . . .  . , - .  ,. . . . . " ' ,  . . . .  . " I . . . .  . ' . . . . .  . " " " ,  
'" '11' n , '  I11 " 
: : : ) :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . , . , , ,  . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . .  , :  . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . . .  
, )i~ : , I : :~M~:RUDDY e: WorldsDrags,re:Brief' , , . :  >..= ,>:: 
, ~ " l i  " New-Note(ih'om:ManySourees , , : , : .  I / l l ,~ . l~ .~, lU0[0r ,  
i h I = '  : " : [ ! '  [ Pra i r ie  farmers havenearly " ' - - ' - - "  - - - ' / i ' l  uu lau  :Cvcles , I' dil~cultyrin retain{ng the'mem: 
( bets  of his:"cabinet',i who fear m~ ~.. :'" completed seeding:operations.~: ~ . "" . ": 
- -  . [their.lives • are.endangered;, ! ', ..- 
,,Bryan:s proposal for Universal 
,e :  ~', peace treaties., are ridiculed, by ". On apparently good • • authority 
L2U~'  1"~ ~ u . .K  1. I-1Y :>b '.:, :>i- ~11 
. : : , )  Haze l ton  ' ;': :::i::.:' II 
' /  "i . . . . .  ; :~ " ) ' ) .  ' : :  " ' "  : ";" 
. . . . . . .  - McE--BTH ED, V.  .... 
. • • , , . " A " , 
" Successor to Union Transfer / 
.: .:. :.. i.....: ... " and StorageCo. . . 
F eighting C : :: . ntracto O r
':Ali Classes o[: Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
• :Hay and Oats for Sale, Office at Omineca Hotel 
W~am "l~l~mmmllamaOSmmmmHflmmmalIOIImHIImUOIImllHmgsmaammmmlli(~''~ " Thorp & H0ops 
• i ~:. • Real Estate, Finan~I and Insurance Brokers ALDERMERE,  B._C. 
le district agents for E.,G. Prior & Co,,. Victoria, Agricub 
tural Machinery'and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
re, Li~e. ~ccident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
: We represent ~e best companies. 
Wc Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption Near the G. T. P. 
you desire information about he Bulkley Valley write us. 
| 1 ~ 1 1  I ~  I I l i i l l O  I l l l m i l l O  ~ a i ~  ~ i a m q  O H i l i ~ l l a n a S i a m H I I n H  
) 
tle , , ) 
I 
. -(~ ' . . • 
:.".- " Offk¢.ai .' . . : ...... , . . . .  . .);... 
t:.W,',:W:~ WrathalI s' 
:{ - Hazdton " . , 
Newi Hazelton .Hotd 
. ~ , •.Open for Busines~ I 
, • / " , 
• -. : 'A l l  Furnishings New ' 
[! [: • , EUROPEAN PLA~I " " 
Rates: - 
~. Rooms $1.00 Beds 50c _ [ 
.6co,: C. ltartIey,:Pro~'rietor •:" [ 
"" - :- New Hazelton 
Union. S.S. Company of 
of B, C, Ltd, 
The Reliable Steamer 
Gi'eatB~tainj's in favor o f  uni- 
versal penny.postage. • 
The Mexiearb government will 
issue and force the cireulation"of 
5,000,000 pesosjn paper money. 
'Okanagan fruit isto be hand- 
led. this year by a central selhng 
agency, operated by the..gr0wers. 
A French aviator made a sue-' 
cessfui flight from B i a r r i t z, 
France, into Holland, over 1,000 
miles, in 22 hours. 
_ _  / "  
The Union Bank will erect a 
building in Vancouver. ; It  is 
stated the new Structure will be 
ten stories in height. 
the German press. ... " -. ~t m reported that another revolu- 
Ition'in Mexico,is pefiding. The 
The  postmaster-general.>of federal aUthorities are in me- 
' Official recounts in the'Alberta 
general election resulted' in in, 
creasing the number of Censer- 
r ;  " ' "• '  " ' 
vative members to eighteen. 
Thereis danger of ageneral 
.A strike in British shipyards. The 
Arrives at Prince Rd l~ employers have refused to con- 
from Vancouver on every 
TUESDAY morning and sails 
for Vancouver every WED.  
NESDAY at2 p.m." 
The  "Camosun", has the 
largest and most eomfd~table 
rooms of any steamer on this 
, route. 
I. H. ROGER S, Agent, Prince Rupert 
sider the request of the men for 
an increase, in pay. 
Fire caused by a spark from .a 
a passing steamer damaged the" 
Dominion government steamer 
Estevan, while she was tied up 
at North Vaneouv~er. 
In London it is the general 
opimon that thedanger 0f a Eu- 
ropean war is less than it was 
'several monthsage ,  notwith- 
standil~g Aust r ' i a ' s  warlike 
actions• 
" Hon; George E.- Foster, who is 
now in Australia, hopes that be- 
fore leaving the Commonwealth 
he will be able to arrange a sat- 
~isfactory basis for reciprocity be- 
tween Canada nd Australia. 
.A  police ra,;d on 'suffragette 
headquarters in London was .the 
first move in a plan to keep the 
mentary expeetation 'of an out- 
break, and all, Americans have 
been ordered to, leave the eountrY 
whilemilways are- stillin opera- 
tion. Northern eonstitutionalists 
.are said to beadvancingonMex- 
ice City. The ri~pture between 
the Huerta and Diaz factions of 
the provisional government is 
serous .  
Hay, Oats, Wheat and Seeds 
at Sargent's: 
The great importance of the 
~imber asset as a factor of con- 
tribution to provincial revenue is 
illustrated by the statistics of re- 
ceipts fRr March, the aggregat~ 
eontribution t o revenue f r o m 
this department being $237,512.69 
an increase of $6,780.73 over  
W. W, WRATHALL 
-AGENT 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
. . . . .  ~7--  - " " 
".In .the I~(motts Feancols I ,~¢.. 
FamingDistrkt : :i? 
Come and see us, 1~ miles west 
of North .F, rancois Lake P. O• -, 
~. w. ~e~ & c. D. ~a~ 
i L0CATOR5 
: . 'Eight Years In the District. ,~ 
0 . . . . . . . . .  ,~ . , - '~  . . '~ ,0  
I SMOKE ' ! 
the BELLA RUPERT 
., and REGAL Cigars : 
I For Sale at  a l l  Stores ! 
Made from the beat imported tobac.co~, 
seasoned 4 a~d 5 years. Union made. andan I 
a Pr ince  Ruper t  tndust rF .  t PRINCE RUPERT CIGAR 
i " MANUFACTURERS. I BOX 39 PR~IC~ RUPERT . 
)D I / I  I I I SDK 'D  Ready~ for..b~l~ng, delivered. 1~:! LUIRDI~I~ in ~e New Town. " " ' 
. Before bmldmg, get pnces from us for all hnds of 
" i ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER . 
.... .. Hazel ton : r~  ~ D  EXPRESS CO.  
STAGE 
yOUTH via the<GRAND TRUNK. ONE. DAY" 
" ~ " " ' Passengerand " 
G.T .P .  RAILWAY L~,~ HazdtonEXpress d~Service' 
• Train No. 1 leaves Hazelton at.9:4§ a.m. on Sun, ' ~  I [  ~ .~11~ ~o__ay. and 
days and Thursdays,' arr ives Prince Rupert same .... ~ Thursdays at 7:30 a .  m.  
evening at 5 p.m.. Then transfer to G.T.P. Coast , r ~ = ~ . ~  I.e~,v~s AIdermere Tuesdays 
Steamship. Co. ~ and Fridays.at 7:30 a. m. 
STEAMERS" - - . . . ; , - - - - - -  [Leave Prince Rupert 9 a.m. Mondays and Fridays TICKETS AT 
PRINCE RU l'l~Kl)Arrive Vancouveii 7 p.m. Tuesdays and Saturdays Hu&0n's Bay Company 
AND ' " "tArrive Victoria 7,a. m. Wednesdays and Sundays 
" PRINCE GEORGE(Arrive Seattle 3.p.m. Wednesdays and Sunday's Hazelton,  B. C. 
: Steamships PRINCE ALBERT and PRINCE JOHNina inta inweek ly  service 
between Prince Rupert and Massst, Naden HarbOr, etc., also between 
, .T EAM-  
• IF YOU GO\EAST this summer let us arrange your itinerary.- Chla'p nine 
.i months Excursion Ticket,s Choice ofroateaconnectingwithsphndldGrand. ' :and  Buggies, . . :  
Trunk R~ilwaySystem.trains. For full particulars, reservations and tickets 
aDply,~"A: ]~, Mc~ASTER) 6m'eraI Agent, PI~CE R~ERT, B , ;C . .  " For Hire 
E: J~ I  :' [ OKE THE " "' ~i ' SM ! NEW.  C IGARS "):! < LL : :  
Hazelton : At PANTORIUM, 
, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . ': . . . . . . .  ':" 
["r: "':" :II ' , ' A PRODUCT OF  B;,C;, '' ' . . . .  : . : .  " ' ' 
" ~: I f ,OnSa le  t ~ & l  ~l&'O| l 'Tn . . - -e , ,oa ' .  ' :SkeenalLaundry 
~ I I  at the .... ~ ,1~1/'% '. If J~=~O:  , Rmoa Lee'Ling,. Prop. 
141~. : , ): :, w.F .  BRVWE~ L - -~.  ,i ~i~ .. O,,Work~o , i s  ~ood ,d  o,r R~tes 
; :.~asona,1. e. :: 
..... Bath 
" -- - - '"" o N -  " . . . . .  :" - ~" " L I  i -' s~u%'°flfle~'u01~1"/~ ~'" " 1 ~ - i Call and see us.., Next door to. 
H A Z E L T  Telegraph Office,. :" ) 
- ' " ' and  Newest  Hote l  ~_ : .  
HOTEL  ii i ' ......... " Ca " 
. Largest ,. .... :-., .... . . . ,  ?::.":,'? 
' : " , : ,  in tlazetton ,'~EVer~thmgm , ' ... nPa$ 
i ::':i: ::": " ' . P i in&Rupert  rent and A~ning 
',,/" :i,, • ) s~ t#¢~.~q' ~ODERN:'i.:d~id•.:eenven; 
:.... ,': .: . " "-".:l',:~ie)it:":st°pPmg'pJaee~f~r:i:i~!n!ng " : . ,Dressed 
,~ .... menfcummerem~ men aQame.,)rav, eQng.,..,:, ,. ':'~r' , "T" ~''~'ffi''V'~'.'''ffi' . . . .  
pubhd gemerally. , ..:- ..... >; ~'::~:,,,,,'I.~,:,. ,;';: . . 
)';:" " '  " " "  '~  < " l~ ~i~ h, sa' Att6'ntion and • :" d ; - . . L '  ' 
: " , ~ ,• , "  ' ..(' - ~, ' .  '- • .  , - ' ' . '~ , : : , - , , ,~  ~ :~ .~" ;~,  
,.... , . . .  . . .  - • ' '  Th~ best~of..W..mes/..Ltquors and t,,kail)<:: ./:>,: : - : : .  i: :J~t::Cidoador~ in $i • , . sailer Lots 
• : . ' , -  i ,~." . i "  %. '  " .~ '  : )  ~ '? ' "  ~-I: ..' ::.., , : ,. ": . . . . .  • : - : ' "  ' " ; - 
:", .:~i- : "" .... ': ----- 0a~'A~U~Uoa 
• . . . . .  . : '= '  : ' . . . i .  " " - ' "  . ' .  . ~ ' , - "  " ..':: . . . . . . .  -:,-.,,, , : :iI:-i i~:" '.:;. :'-".-. " 
• ., , ,  . . : : ,  . . = . . - , . ,  M~NA~~ L:  
', • .  - . .  : , . . : .  - , : ,  . , '  " .  ' . . : , .  : , - :  ,:;,: ~- . , ,  ,. ,:_ 
( " " ,  ; .t ') ' i :  . : ~:~. - . : . .~( ,  '. :.,::. ::: ........................................ ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
Febrdary, bringing the total for 
the current year up to $738,317.72. 
Weekly shipments of Eggs; 
Butter and Fruit at Sargent's. 
It is reported in Vancouver 
that E. A.:~owell, a prominent 
writer and traveler, is planning 
a motor trip from San "Francisco 
.to the Alaskan boundary line. 
His proposed itinerary is via 
Ashcroft, Quesnel, Fort George 
and Hazelton. He should have 
no difficulty in driving a car to 
this point and fo r  some miles 
north into the Kispiox Valley, 
but if he wishes t0take h!s auto- 
mobile further north he will have . . . . .  
to requisition a pack train. 
Ladies' and Misses' Kid Gloves 
at Sargent's. ' . - 
i ' A. CNsholm i 
General Hardware I
Builders" Material. 
I Miners' Supplies " "~ 
l Ha~-elton, B. C" - I 
Garde & Kennaug h
CIVIL and MII¢ING ENGII~I~ 
SUITE 1. FEDERAL BLOCK. 3rd Av~u~.. 
Surveying, Estimates, Plans, Reports 
and Blue' Prints, Expert Drafting. 
Designing of Power and Mining Plants. 
P.O. BOX 70. PrinceRupezt, B. C. 
_ ~\ . -  . _  ~- '~-~ . .  • 
~Commerc ia l  - -  
~Pr in ters  
MinerPfint Shop 
SHEET IRON, • TIN. ,ind COPPER WORK 
of event kscription : 
PLUMBI~6 and IRON PIPE WORK 
Galvanized Ir0n Air Pipes an~ Other~rmu~g Work A Spedalt~:: 
Promptness and Sa~sfaction Guaranteed 
K'K, McLauchIin & Co.i Hazelton suffragettes on the move. If 
new.headquarters a eestablished :_ 
the authorities will make another ff - 
ra id :  " " -[[ CANADIAN PACIF IC  RA ILWAY 
BRITISH' COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVIfJE 
TwinSerew Steamer "PRINCESS MARY" 
Splendid Accommodation -:- Superior Service 
Leaves: Prince Rwert for Vancouver, Victoria nd Seattle very 
Sunda~, at6 p.m. -:- Hazdton,to,Vauco~er 48 hOUrS 
Three Transcontinental Tralns Daily. Tickets to and from all parts of 
the•world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. " • 
For tickets, reservations and information apply to- 
J. G. MeNah, Cot. 3rd Ave. and 6th St.. Prince Rupe/'t," B. r C, ~'~ 
A group o f  A~nei~ican capital- 
ists is said to have pledged $25: 
000, .000 f0r'the l~urchase of Low- 
er.Caiifdrnia from th~ :'Mexican 
government, with a view to an- 
nexing the territory to the Unit- 
:ed States' :
S i r  Artht/rConan Doyie, speak~ 
ing in London, fiercely denounced 
the militant suffragettes, pre- 
dicting that as a i'esult of their 
pernicious activities' the granting 
of votes to womet~ would he post- 
ii~oned for a generation• 
of 
i endeavot-inff to an:a~i~6 ~.a . . . .  
Co,. ~ostile reception in the Uni~d. 4 ::.., ~ 
'! States forthe.!BHtish delelgi~ti0~ II 
~wheh l~ on.its way to arrange 
the .celebration of the Anglo, 
Ameri~n peace centenary." ~:i 
,~ , !C . . _~,~ ' . . ' ,  !:i, ~: 
. £ 
AreYOU Interested In 
• _%• . '  . ".C:• . 
• •.  t • , • •,, )> 
; " i~ ; "  ~"  ~, . f="  ,,' .' I t I N  ' ' ~ 
k~.. " 
" ),i. 
~.::. . :  .~i':".,.': ~ ~: '.!,. •~ :, • - " ~ 2: ~ XL ;~;~. f  . "  :,~:~: . , . , . , . ,  /:!, ~i ~ :i~i.~ %: -b-,~(~ ~r : :  -~=.:: ..... ,:,U =: ",:, . : - . ,  7 .<. .  '~b• - - ' ~ :" : 
. . .  ., . , . . 
I I~ . , .  
• ,. ,,.~. ~.~ 0m~,c~ Mm.m~, SA~U~AX+, +h.z  ~0, ~9t_8....+~_, , , . . ,. 
l l l l l l l l I l l l I I i I I i l l i ! i i ~ i  
. I ' , I  " " ' , , , ,  ' e l  IS  , i QUALITY STORE i ......... FROM~dENm!CT$--.- .. I~I.-I+R[:[MPTIONS I ...:i"'.. ?'i~--- : ~,~,+~ ~ i::+_~_____,~ ~ .. ,,-. , 
- -  - -  - - - -  I I  " " . " ' ,~ - ,,i 
i ~ I The basebal-~ame, married Victo;ia', Ma--~:--,4." additi;n. : 1 k l l~rmm"mT~i l  k L ~  ] 
FOR FURS ~'  ' ' ' " ' '< l  
! ~ '~"0  ~ . . . .  /%.. . . ]_ ~ citing-contesi'aithoughthebach- forests department il lustrates I " [ i J l [ ~ l  ~ ~  ~ ,'.. : , i .  l l  
I OP l l l l g  [Y I~ ~llUUll[~ i el0rsadministere a . . . . . . . .  a.,.t, the active intention of the minis' - -  I I ~ ~ m L  r~'l ,~F~ ~IMm~. l  I : ..... }S: 
a Ladies' Silk and Lawn ~ bing to their opponents. A good ter O f lands that deception in ~ll . | i .%e~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ !  +I : l l •  
" ~Xr A-~.-e ........ ~ crowd, attended t o cheer t h e the matter of pre.emptlon shall IS I " " -- D O ~ R D I  " I ' ~ I '~' J I 
• ,~ ,o ,o  ~ t~m~ ~ath ,  o~to,+,,~aoo+, o,., hot be tolerated, andi fattem ted II I .,,.~g+~p~"o?.o.+.~+~,~,,/+..'~ .L-'l 'r-Jt . .~ .~.~_~_~._ r~,~ 'I .' " ,.,' __ +__...+, ...+ +..+ ,,.++ . . . .  . . .++- P .._ +o m .¥ I~ +l~Il l  mUl¢]~gle~ll~lll 100~110+II I~HII~¥EII ' ' 
a ,~, . .  , - , . , . . ,~ . .  | ceptable addition to the funds of wm ormg sw,z+ pumsnmen+. IS I \11 /  : I : : :!_' 
~.  V .  ~ lVl I I 1-[ | the athletic association. The Lands containing timber of more I I  [ ~ ~F ~ . I : ,  • l i t  
| GENERAL hIERCHANT I score was 16 8 in favor of the than eight thousand feet to the - ,  I f . ~ ' ' " I: , :: ::ll 
HAZELTON " . ~ r . " k : " ~ ,
L ~ ~  bachelors. Charlie O'Neill um- square acre are classed as tim- IS ' J DEARER DOARn'  '~  I 
-P -~F~2~!~- ,~S "~-- - - -  P '7: ;s  was the line-up ' :;::dtloa3~::eT:ti:Sn::ehth:reo:d~: ! , L+8 ~t--- p | -a¢ - ;  o f  |,-~h,- -p|-~8~,rlll~ ,  : . . I  . . .  i 
' - I'. • BACHELORS BENEDICTS nary course for farming put'- ~ . ~ and wall paper for ~e  wal l sand . . . .  .,, ,. 
V;ATt'!'++E.S - JP.WmLRY. Sin,lair c Brewer,  T.W. looses. On the north side of ~ " ~ ce i l ings  o f  "+ IT  type  o f  Lnldhfln0,. ~ • ' I "  
Haze l ton m ~ ~ • - - "  m : . , O. A. RAGSTAD, Lynch & Sinclair p Robbins & Cardero Channel there is I McVonc~ll one I I  ! new or  remode led .  . l l  
O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O Harrington Ib MeDonell piece of l an d comprising 145 . ~ 
! W.R.  LOVE 2.b McMillan,W. P. acres which a short time a+-ow-s ~ It costs less; iS more qulck|y and easily put up; is I J Rock  
McMi l lan ,  A .  31) S tone  t+ ++ l 1 / !  .. I . . . .  
- - . . . .  Asson  as Nor th  ~ ourav l~ samta ly  allCl arl:istic. • , ' : J I  t 5took of Ekctrical Fittings Burken If .~.. ; .  m taken up as a pre-emption The I • . . . . .  " . . . .  • 
1 ~aLmd, also Gate]me Morgan . c f  Jennings nre-emntor very shm,tlv +fftar- IS It waLL not crack, c~p or deteriorate wRh are: it .~ 
i .__~..tl~In?s ~nll P i t t~ngs  Dewar  r f  McAfee Wards "a; . . . . .  a ' , , ;+~, : "  +~'.~.~.-~. I I  deadens round, keeps out. here and cold, ,+ta=d+-l~re+ • m~t 
"+" +I " "~* ,  X , "7~I '+  ~ . _ _  - -  ~+I I~ I JVO~+%I  " , J J .  l~ l&~ 101111UI~L  • * . * • + 
+ +'~ +, ):; ,,. F t+ 1 C, 1 J N - u on h . . . .  I and mtl~tands strmn or wbralaon. . 
,," . . . . .  :7"" 7~," ,,"q7---'~7 . Labor Leaders ~ientenced p m as-ye¢-un-erown-gran~eu, m . . . .  m 
,+o[!tr,:~., ."'t'~+ '... anc..:..upphc+., Tel,- { Washin+ton Ma., 5"--The con holding, " at a price of one dollar ~ Made entirely o[ selected woods, reduced to fibrous • II 
t ..:~,. ,.ua,r.m~,,r. a specmny, l " ' " " " I m [o~m and "res -o'I ;-t . . . . .  ls ^ f ,,.;¢^._ .k:_~ . . . . . . .  -.1. 
i L~T (;:s ,)';6tE0t~ ZLECr~C 0utrrrs i tempt of court judgments upon per thousand, and straightway I IS . i , , , , I . . . . , ,~ ~l.~.~j.+,,,,,~-~+ ,,-,,,,, . . . . . . .  ,-~,~,~.,,, w,m ~I  
i I'~,+;,~(:F, +~'i-;i-;~RT, B C i Samuel Gompers, Frank Metre- rethrned to town to enjoy him-I IS + , ' ' e . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . + ~ 
' t  "4  P.O. li~Lub7 . Lrd av,e L ~ I son and John Mitchell, officials self on the results of his littleI ~ ~.e f~..rnl~5 allconvement s ,zee  ~.or ever~ put. I I  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . . . . .  • .. - s"eculation a-~_ . :  . . . .  ~._ I I  po o ,  w,m Iml directions |or  application. C~in " 'e l  
- - - o ~  ~ne e.memcan reoeranon oz ~' , umt~m~m~ oo ~ur-i__ also su ! ~ml l -uant i t ies ' fo l ; -  "" ' 
F. G. T. Lucas E A Lucas ' . . . . .  I PP  y q Immmng I In~my 
• +, r r , .o  o_ , ,+~,~"  Labor, were sustained today by thor interest in his property as at m use[ul and decorative household articles.. . " 
~t~o ez ~ t ~  the Court of Appeals for the dis- future farm• Investigation was I If . . . mt 
Barr i s te rs  and  So l i c i to rs  . I +-~ v//////////////////////////////////////+~ ~/ / / / / / / / / ] / /  - _ -  - ~_ '.:, : - , ,  eli' 
trict of Columbia, which, how- at once ordered, a cruise showed I ~ •.,  ~ " " ..... "~ ~:  "' 
Rogers Building . th '" ' . ' :'~'" " " It 
Cor. Granville and Pender ever, rewsed the sentences to e timber to run from fifteen tel m ' ..: . 
TelephoneSeymourfi98 Vancouver B C . . . . . . . .  thirt" five thousand fee . . . .  ~- I I  ' 11~ ~ • 11% :' . ' ~ 
__  _" ..... gwe tiompers mlr[y days ]mpris- #- ~ ~,o rue  I ~ • • - • " I [] • ' I - I ' ' .It 
~+********"~"~+*****~*~ sonment ' ,  and fine Mitchell and acre, and the Pro.eruption was / - -  I I  I¢'IT I .  l~i 41141 e I I  ~11 ~1 r r  m ~ 111r  
McRAE BROS., LTD ~ Morrison $500each with no iail]caneelled and timber already cut !~ MI+J  q~q~q,  IO  J I$~I~Ul IL i l i~ I I IL  I 
"~' STAT IONERS & PR INTERS ~ ~ I . I I ~ . i ' " • . . 
Y. ' $, term. I seized. Seven hundred thousand I m . . " I .' 
. I~ Arch i tec ts '  andEng ineer~ Supp l ;es  . )  
+ ~.~,L .... -+.,~,,,o., ~I -- ' fleet had already been cut andlI l  L l+ht  ant']  D~r~ C , r~v  .~l~,n+ I'~'+mm C.nnA~ I I , kF  , ,  
.~ Remmgton ' l  ypewrRers, Ofhce Furni lure ~. I A - - - - ' - - -~  r~+ • - . .  I . ~( _ I ~=+ D . . . . . . .  ~ . .  ,~- .v j  ,,.,,,+.+,1..,,,., .ffi~,.,,,.o~, ~.+v~ao,  l l~ l l t  . I • 
4+ . . . . . .  ~. i z~gams[ ~xscrumnauon , removed me remainder on the ~ It • ] .  r - ' -7 e I .  - - ~ .- 
+ P ,  + r [ ,n ,c : .uper , ,  t~o ~.  S t  Louis . " welgnt for summer ,  / 9c  a a. m 
++.++ ++~ ++ +**+****+**+~+~ • , May 5:--The Amerl-Iholding was estimated at 1 050- I l l  Y . .  
~. .  . . . . .  ctican peace congress adopted al000 feet, but actually sealed'920:-I~ "~.g  D I_ : J  __.'L_ILI_ r__ _t ' l_ l_ _; _1 ') ~+ 1 ~"  
Mines  ano l y l ln ln  resolutlon ur m the re eal of It JU  l l a l l~ l ,  8uI[aDI@ IO[ CrlllQrell s cresses, 29c  a a. __ +~I " g' g P /000 feet, and this has now beenI .  ' Y i l 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on I the clause m the Panama canal [sold at $1.50 per thousand in ad - I~  ~ • - -  a a I" ~ ' . ' -~[ - -~- - .~  : .- • - . '  ' I I  
Bond. Development and lact exempting American coast-ldition to the royalty the ,~ur / I  ualnty zvzusnns, wnlte with pretty floral designs, 
i Assessment  Work  I . _ . / e a ,  ~' " i ~ '~ • e~ f f  1 - -  ~ - -  ' I ' 
I " /wise vessels Irom the paymentlehasing firm assuming also alllll at ~)c a yd. II [ 
, Carr Brothers I°f,t, °liE. /charges and expenses incidental / l l  - ~ , ~ ,  . '  • " t  ' ' . . ,  . "  I I  
.;ign~ . . . . . . .  xears m "rnis'-vis~rie~." " ,I Failing in this," the resolu-lto the se izure i  . In addition therelll~. Anoerson s .  , kaln.., gnams, In lawn and b lue ,  laney  . I I  
• ,,..~.0.... c. /tion adds,, " the  controverss l.was also sold to the same flrm al! l~  checks, at Z~)c a yd. . . . .  • "  I I  i 
~ . . . . . . . . . . .  should submitted to The Hague standm tl ~ ]~ ~ I  I "g  "tuber on the extin-Ill ' • " ,, ' ' ' " / ":..+ I 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o t / cour t  for arbitration." /gutshed  nre-emntion th~o . . . . .  u/ .  lX/,,r.~o C' , ,oF, , .~.  C']..~. 9 ~ . . . .  J ' . It  
~ O # i i I Img approximately 780,000 feet, I I  - - - - - - -  - I ; 
t t f f New Launch For Naas . . m 
, ,  borln  ,,I Vancouver Ma" 1 A fine/aIm°st wholly fir, at $1.00 perl~ - Fawn and Brown Dr i l l ,  for ridlng skirts, 25c a va.l • ! 
~ ~ ' A-  ~ } II ' Y. :-- IM, and royalty,• the sale beingl~ " " I. l l -  t Lead ' ' Iaunchhas been ba i t  here f ° r l b i a n  efar: ~ r l  • e " 20c, 25c 35c '1 I l [ t l lthd made conditional upon the whole ' Wht  " = 
+ ! . Crs  ! ! i~e:~t~:~ls,.passengers eing logged off within two years. _Namsook, and a .yd . .  . ~ 
I ! ~ ! ~ g ~aas river . . . . . . . .  • • , .  ,": . : l  
,. ~ _o.= - -o  o . . . .  o ~l~ail  Carrier Myers is shipping it / Black and Tan Shoe Poltsh at /~  White and Colored Wash Ribbons, 25c a yd. I = i 
t ~EWBLUE DIXIE G2AY ~I  , . . . . .  [Sar ent's • • /m . ' " ' I "  ' • I I  " 1: ' - -1" t lnorm on ~;ne rrincess _~,] a ry. Ii g . " I l l  - . ' . ~ . . . . .  I } i{  
! A_IN AN ! lwh ich  wi l l  a lso take  a part,'of/ . ~ . I~ White and Black Chiffon, 50c a yd. " I 
These  are  ' some o f  the  new I I " I - - - - - -~  - - - - J  IL l  . . . . . .  • 1~--+ : ' ] I (  i 
] color tones for Spr ing  Su i t |ngs  ~'l pre-emptors to the Naas on May / ~O~U!  ar ia  fen~ona i  I I t  • , ' • I I l 
t The  come i~ Wors teds  and  ! ' • • t • • ' . ~ , 
t Twee~'.effe?ts. . . . . . .  I I seventh. / A. Stenerson, of Prince Rupert, I~  Lad les  Whi te  Embrmdered  Handkerchiefs, at  I m ,I 
1 znm is wnal ;~nesty£~snaressers  i i  - -  l wns a visitor in ....~..,,,,l']'~'~lt'~n ~, ,~1~ e / /~ / . f f~  " ' , , " .+. . ~ ' 
t in  the  la rge  c i t ies  a re  wear ing .  ! . -~I~C and ~ • . 
We're showing a wide variety +I St. John, N.B•, May 1:--$,rlWednesday ' uc .  . ' I . i 
of  these  l, opu lar  weaves .  " " J~  • t ' ' " ' ' ' ' ,  - ] 
Mad to Charles Tupper bade farewell to • I I  . e me,surebyTheHo,,e !I I Allan Johnson has gone to See . l l l  Lad les  Cream and Navv  lananes~ S , lk  B louses  I : .  
oPHobber lm,  L,m,ted ~ Canada today, sa111ng from thls \ ., a r -  - 
1 Come in and have  a look .  ~ ] lend Cabin, as telegraph lineman, ill , ,~t~ , -1 . , ,k lo  ....11... %. ~i i  ^:__L ' ~9 "7 ~ "__-L  I 
t . . . . . .  i /c ity for England l in - lace of L T Ken ' " I ' l l  ' , , ,u~ uvtao~ ~. ,o~ct~,  lU a l l  ~ IL~,  Cz - . / . /  C~I~II, / • . ,  | 
/ Trunks Suitcases and Valisesl' I I  Children s Cotton Grecian Dresses in hght blue, I I .  NOEL & ROCK ~ ferred to Fifth Cabin, = - • " , • ' . . . .  ' . '  . .  ' ' I I  Hazelton, B.c. ~lat Sargent, s 1 W. Croteau has been eleetedi~ . , . ._. , _ . 
. . . . .  , , ,  ~ Isecremry oz ~;ne uu izmy Valleyll t5.~,3 m.~ .aw. ,  ~ ,  .ou.tu ,~.~.,. I =+ ' I 
f . . . . .  ~- -  - - -~"  ~ iFarmers' Institute, in successionl}1 . . . .  • / • :i ; : i 
I S t a ~ ]  ] Itb [ H ' II " " I "" | • • . . to T. J. Thorp, whose growing I I  . d, l l l t~~4f l i~ l l  t ,.. ' I I  I usiness prevented his retention I I  ~y  ~ '~g l l  I I  
I I Gramol )5ones ,  Devd-O- l ) in - l} - ' I  I I o ,  +he office. Much of the suc - I~  I l l " lU  ' '  i~ I1~ u ~ F m  t m u , t  ' I ' • mI 
+[ .  andP"  "rein+:-'---° I Ilrsswhichh~'attendedthisuser " " ' " I  " I  •  P r ln t ln  . : ",IS We car ry  everythmg of  demand ., . .. I : 
~ Z~t0A. lli !}:i dw I" o:: I ! , ~. W. THALt ~o:,:: ~t: • PtoHc~Pal "an 
~ " ~ ~  • ' - -  " ~ " The' district"around Fran I l l  can look a f ter  all requh'emenls .  ' ' , . . . . .  I I I  I ..... - _  oo , , , .  + .  . . .  . . ,  . . ,  
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